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Senators' Kin Rake In $182,244 In Wages 
\ . 

Senate Shows 
First Payroll 
List Since '48 
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Weother forecast 
Partly cloudy ... rou,h tonight. Cooler w.st today 
and .ver state tonight. Highs today upper lOs 
north to upper 4h south. Outlook for Wedn.sday 
- fair. littl. t.mperatur. ch • .,... 
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26 Relatives 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. mTNSl 

- The secrecy lid came off the 
Senate payroll for the first time in 
more than a decade Monday. and 
it showed at least 26 relatives of 
20 Senators earning a combined 
salary of $182,244 . 

Under a Senate resolution pass· 
ed June 26 in response to pressure 
by the press and public, the names 
and salaries of employee of Sen· 
ators. committees, and Senate ad· 
ministrative offices must hence· 
forth be made public four times a 
year. Tne first quarterly report 
came out Monday. 

The teport showed th.t lome 
Senators had sons, daught.rs. 
sisters .nd bro .... n, cousins, 
nieell, n.phews ancl assorted in· 
1_5 woridng in their offiCII, 
Oth.r telativ.s were list,d on 
stalff of commlttHs, or in the 
housekHping oHlces of the Sen· 
ate. The laHer a~. patronage 
posh, wi'" so many job. going 
to each Senator, 
The document brought to light 

at least five Senators who had not 
previously appeared in surveys 01 
Senators with relatives on the pay· 
1'011. They are Sen. Dennis Chavez, 
m·N.M.J, Sen. Carl T. Curtis, 
(R·Neb.l, Sen. J . Allen Frenr, Jr., 
m·Del.) , Sen. Margnret Chase 
Smith, (R·Me.) , and Sen. Andrew 
F. Schoeppel, (R·Kans.1. 

Other relatives, spotted in pre· 
viou published reports, had di ap· 
peared from Monday's listing. 
Sam ,Houston Johnson, brother of 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson, (D·Tex.), was listed 
as a $15,333.36 clerk to the Senate 
Democratic Conference. But Mary 
Johnson, Sam's wife, previously 
listed as a secretary, is no longer 
on the payroll. 

Similarly, Mrs. Lucretia Cald· 
well Engle, wife of Sen. Clair 
Engle, CD·Calif.), is no longer 
listed as secretary to the Senator. 
and Miss Marl{aret L. Ervin, is 
not listed anymore as a member 
of the offj~e staff of her fatller, 
Sen. Sam J. ErVin, (D·N.C.l. 

Publication of tht rtport .nded 
• secrecy policy that pr.y.lled 
sine. " ... , whtn the Republican 
Senate that y .. r stopped pub. 
lishing s a I a r i • s. SuccMding 
Democratic Senat.s Ifept the lid 
cl.mped clown, publishing only 
the lump sum allocated to each 
oHlce in .n annu.1 report, 
Namu of .mploY," w.r. lI,t· 
ed. but the space for •• Iarl" 
next to each name was I.tt 
blank. 
When the Herald Tribune News 

Service attempted to inspect the 
$9.9 million a year Senate payroll 
last March, it was turned down 
by Felton McLellan Johnston, se· 
cretary of the Senate <listed at 
$19,249.!12 annually in Monday's 
report>, Senate financial clerk 
Robert A. Brenkworth (listed Mon· 
day at $16,299.96 n year) and the 
staff of the Appropriations Com· 
mittee. 

Sen. Kenneth B. Ke.ating and 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, New York Re· 
publicans, led the fight to end pay· 
roll secrecy, on the grounds that 
the taxpayers are entitled to know 
where their money goes. 

Monday's report, compiled by 
Johnston, does not identify rela· 
tlves of the lawmakers. Some· 
times, they can be spotted by 

'identical last names, although not 
all emplorees with the same last 
name as tlle Senator are relatives. 
On the other hand, many relatives 
do 110t have the same last name 
as their benefactor, making the 
relative·spottlng task a difficult 
one. 

Cuba To Try 
U.S. Citizens 

PINAR DEL RlO, Cuba IA'I -
Cuban military tribunals resumed 
operations Monday with two U.S. 
citizens in the prisoners, dock and 
facing prosecution demands for 
the death penalty. 

After more than 500 executions, 
the military tribunals were discon· 
tinued four months ago, but now 
have been reinstated to deal with 
PrlJ"Qe Minister Fidel Castro's op
ponents. 

On trial in the theater of regi· 
mental headquarters here were 
Frank Austin Young, 38, of Mi· 
ami, Fla.; Peter John Lambton, 
24, of Nassau, Bahamas, who has 
been described as both a British 
citizen and natllralized American ; 
and 37 Cubans on charges of hom· 
icide and conspiracy "Bgainst the 
revolutionary government. 

A second military tribunal waS 
scheduled In Havana Monday 
rught, 'with Rafael del Plno, 33, 
of Miami, a naturalized Ameri· 
can, and five Cubans on trial on 
charges of counterrevolutionary 
activity. '!be prosecutor is de· 
mandln& the dellth penalty for all 
• Ix, 

Nikita Joins Appla'use In Hungary 
Soyiet Premier Niklta Khrushchey, second from right, loins East G.rman and Hungarian Communist 
leade~s in applause at the opening session of the Sellen,h Congre .. of 'he Hunguian Communis' Party 
in Budapest Monday. From left are Walter Ulbricht. E",t German Communist party chief; GyorllY 
Marosan. Hungarian ministe,. of st.te; Khtushche,; and HUngarian Communl,t party chief Janos 
Kadar, AP Wlre".,o'o. 

Iqwa. Senators Not Hiring 
Relatives, Payrolls Show 

WASHINGTON IA'I - More lhan 
lives on their payrolls, but Iowa's 
two senators apparently aren't 
among thpm. 

This was disclosed Monday when 
the Senale for the first time in 
more than d cad lifted th Of· 
ficial secrecy surrounding salaries 
paid to staUs of senntors and the 
Senate itself. 

The report, issued by the S nnte 
secretary in line with a re olulion 
adopted last summer, showed Sen. 
B. B. HickenLooper or Cedar 
Rapids had nine persons on his 
payroll in the July I·Sept. 30 quar· 
ter, and Sen. Thomas Martin of 
Iowa City had 14. Both a.re Repub· 
licans. 

Highest paid of the senators' 
staff memlMrs was C. Rus· 
sell Turner Jr" Martin's admln· 

Is,,.ative auistant, Iotis pay for 
the quarter was IIst.d as $4,'74, 
which fiIlU~.s out to an annual 
ratt of $19.896. 
The top man on Hickenlooper's 

staff wa Administrative A istanl 
Dan O·Brien. who wa paid $4,074 
for the quarter, or $16,296 annually. 

The re olutlon requiring quarter· 
ly publication of enatorial pay· 
roUs was adopted by the enate 
last summer after publication of 
news lori s about relatives on the 
payrolls of congr men. 

Among others, it was di clo ed 
that Martin and two Iowa Demo· 
cratlc congre·. men, R p. L onard 
Wolf and tllC late Rep. Steven V. 
Carter, had employed relatives. 

Martin di clo d he had employ· 
ed his son, Dick, from 1955 to 1958. 
The senator said he also had put 
his wiCe on the payroll Cor a short 

Old Gold Singers Celebrate 
2nd Anniversary This Month 

A colorCul troupe oC SUI singers, 
better known as The Old Gold 
Singers, is celebrating its sec· 
ond anniversary. The group was 
formed two years ago this De· 
cember. 

Sine. its b. gin n i n II, this 

Tickets Now 
On Sale For 
Odets' Play 

Tickets are still available Cor all 
performances of the SUI produc. 
tion, "Awake and S~g," a drama 
by Clifford Odets. 

The play will be presented Thurs· 
day through Saturday and Dec. 
9·12. Curtain time for each per. 
formance is 8 p.m. 

Tickets for the play are aV811able 
at the East Lobby Desk, Iowa 
Memorial Union. SUI students wUl 
receive free reserved·seat tickets 
upon presentation of their identi· 
fication caros. Individual admis· 
sion to others is $1.25. 

Harold Clurman, drama critic 
for The Nation, described "Awake 
and Sing" as a play about "real 
people struggling humbly with 
their everyday problem; it i 
tragic in the sense that we are led 
to see that these problems are 
almost Iife-()r-<ieath \natlers; it is 
comic in the sense that the manner 
in which these problems present 
tlJerMelves for the characters in 
the play (and for most of us in the 
audience) is so amazingly casual 
and haphazard in relation to their 
fundamental significance." 

"DECENT ATTIRE" ASKED 
VIENNA 1.4'! - Jeans and knee

length dolly skirts were banned 
for teen·agers at a high schol in 
Vienna's swank diplomatic corps 
residential district as "tasteless 
imitation of movie stars." When a 
student rebellion threatened, tbe 
school board relented slightly: 
"Decent attire" must be worn in 
classrooms. So the kids wear jeans 
and dollie$ to school and chan,e tOr 
"decents" ill cloakrooms. 

group of non·music majors has 
given ov.r 60 performances, both 
on campul .nd throughout Iowa. 
Th. 24 slnllers rec..,tly mad. 
their recording debut on a 12· 
inch lonll·play recording for RCA 
Victor which was distributed In 
S'ptemlMr, 
The students, repre enting sur 

in oC(-campus activities, are chos· 
en on the basis of voice, personal· 
ity and appearance. The 10 coeds 
and 14 men present a program oC 
light entertainment, including shOW 
tunes, a medley of Iowa school 
songs and novelty numbers. 

The Old Gold Singers are spon· 
sored by the SUI Alumni Associa· 
tion and the SUT Music Depart· 
ment. Their director is Gerald 
Lawson, G, Superior. Nebr., choral 
music instructor at Univer ity 
High School and a candidate for 
a Ph.D. in music education at 
SUr. 

Last ummer the group record· 
ed music for the RCA Victor Cor· 
poraUon. The Old Gold Singers 
share the spotlight with the Sul 
Band on the recording, which is 
distributed exclusively through the 
Alumni Association. 

The group perform, Meredi'" 
Willson'. "Iowa, It' •• B.autiful 
Name," "Iowa Victory Chant" 
and .... popular "",1 "Laura," 
"1'11 S •• You In My Dre.m •• " 
"Goodnight Sweethe.rt," ''T..,. 
derly" and "Where or When." 
"Sweetheart ., SI,"'a Chi," "Old 
Go"''' and WIII...,'1 "May the 
Good Lord II." and Keep Vou." 
The recording is distributed 

through the SUI Alumni Associa' 
tion by mail or at the Alumni 
House (or $4.95. This 50 minutes o( 
music is being presented on Cam· 
den, an RCA Victor label. 

The Old Gold Singers have pre· 
sented several concerts this fall 
and are scbeduled to perform (our 
times during December. The sing· 
ers will appear Dec. 2 and 8 in 
Iowa City, Dec. 12 in Des Moines, 
and Dec. 14 in Cedat: Rapids. 

The group will also appear duro 
ing the half time program of the 
Iowa·Purdue basketball game Jan. 
16, and it is planning its 
first out-()f-state appearance after 
the first oC .the year. 

tim enrli r thi. year after a long· 
lim eretary ret ir d. 

Mar'in declined .t first to r.· 
veal how much he had p.id his 
san, but after the r .. olution was 
pasud aut~orilinll senators to 
reveal 'heir payrolll, he 5.lcf 1M 
amount averall.d ~9/144 per 
year. 
Carter had hired his on, Steyen 

A. Carter, th 'n 19, at a • alary of 
$11,873. H' lIcknowledged laler h 
had mad a "mistake in judg· 
ment" and reduced hi son's a1· 
ary to $6,402. 

Wolf, whose wire was drawing 
more than 12.000 per year, r· 
fu~ d to remove h r Irom the pay· 
roll or r~uc hl'r . alary. Ii aid 
mo t of th mail he had received 
from his consliluent approved of 
hi hiring her. 

The Senate report 10nday lIsted 
only the nom of employee of 
the variou cnalors. 1l did not in· 
dicate wheth r there wa' any rl" 
lationship between the cnators 
and the employe . 

Other members of Hickenloop. 
er's taCC and their quarterly pay 
included: 

Marg.ret A. Spa~k$. $1,577: 
Charl.s E. Witt. $2.085; Major. 
i. Bolg.r, $2,000; ElizalMth Jan. 
da. ,1,520; Dorothy J. Dykhouse, 
$1,520; Ruth E, Addison, $1,153: 
Linda F. FatcliH., $221: and 
Joan E. Rowles, 548. 

1artin's employes and their 
quarterly pay: 

Jane C. Bi ttner. $3,344; Fern 
Mann, $2,420; Army R. Bradley, 
$2,284 ; Kathleen Han en Jr., $2,. 
198: Lelia D, Lively. $2,198; Eileen 
A. Linahan, $2,057; Barbara U. 
Wat on, $2,057; )Iary V. Solari, 
$1,237; Esta A. Davidson, $221 ; 
Ethel O. Whitehead, $221; Olga 1. 
Winte, $22t; J . Robert Yeabower, 
$221; and tephanie Solari, $221. 

Freed Refuses 
To Face Jury 

NEW YORK IA'I - Rock 'n' 
roll disc jockey Alan Freed reo 
fused Monday to face a payola· 
probing grand jury without pro· 
tection from pos ible prosecution. 

The district attorney's of (ice 
promptly slapped n subpoena on 
his televi ion files. 

Freed, recently fired from hi 
television and radio jobs, emerged 
(rom an hour's e ion at th 
pro ecutor'· office and told news· 
men he had refused to ign a 
waiver of immunity. 

Without uch a waiver. a wit· 
ness cannot be pro eculed on the 
basis of self·testimony. 

Before the session, Fred reiter· 
ated he has never accepted pay· 
ola - bribes for plugging records. 

But he admitted taking wbat he 
called con ultant fees. 

Later, an accountant from the 
district attorney's office was reo 
fused permission by Freed's law· 
yer to rem9ve any files from 
Freed's office. 

The program director of station 
WNEW·TV, Jack Linn. said he 
would turn over the station's rec· 
ords but couldn't produce Freed'S 
papers be,cause. lheJ were the disc 
jockey's personal property . 

Hungarian Leader 
Says Troops Stay. 

I 

Council Sets Committee 
To Study Student Labor 

Labor r lations in student em· $1 or food for aeh hour of work. , to r cei\: bid from in urance 
pJoyment on th SUI campu is to The)' work n mi"imum of 40·meal ('ompanit' . 
be ludiNi by a Studenl Council hour a monih. The plan would be a strictly vol. 
committce appointed Monday night Lutz ~ald lhllt pricrs paid for untar>' program, Mi. s Clark said. 
ot a . peclal m ling oC th council. food ot the Union hove incre . cd Pre cnt private group insurnnce 

Th council aL 0 diSCu d possi· about 2.'i cents pt'r mC:J1 sincl' Jun 'I pl:Jn. co~l about $130-150 yearly, 
bl in urance plans for SUI stu· I but the (ood 1I110.tm('nt hilS nut 1)1'('0 she s:Jid. Th(' plan und r consider· 
d nt . in r 0 ed . at ion for St. 1 students would aver· 

P.ilul hlocht nhoufen, .M , D Th,' walkout hy the 35 rmploye ngr in rot about $15·20 per y or. 
IQlnes. ~UdCl1l body vlc('·pr .1. nded ov, 23. They wrrt' r 'hiretl 

d nt, appoIDted the. study commit· and ar to rec ive add d benefit , 
te after the council passed a mo- rath r than a food allowance in. 
hon a. king ror uch a ludy crea . Tunisia Urges 

Free Election 
The study was called fer as a 

r.sult of a dilcunion by the 
council of the welkout on Nov. 21 
by student boa~d employ .. of the 
Iowa Mlmo,l.1 Union. 
,Jerry Lutz, AS, Cone ville. 

poke man for the Union mploye 
durin th ir walkout, explained the 
rensons bheind the walkout to the 
council. Lutz said that board ('m· 
ploy. are given on allotment 01 

Will Shoot 
Hawkeye Pix 
Thursday 

All Hawkeye group pictur not 
taken earlier lhis fall will be laken 
in t\1(> alco\'e bctw('Cn the River 
Room and the cafeteria of til Iowa 
Memorial nion. begiMin, at 7 
tl.m. 011 Thur day, Larry Day. 
Hawkey editor announced. 

lTe added that no group or in· 
dividual will have a picture rc
tak(,l1 unless there is a conOid. 
H 75 per cent of llle group i pres· 
enl. the picture will be taken, he 
said. 

The lime chedulc for piclure 
is announced as follow : 

1 p"'. 
Alpha Cbl SI""a. Central Par!.Y Com· 

mltt.e Sub·Commltt~~. Student Coun· 
cll Sub·Commltlee. Dolphin Fraternity. 

7:16 , ..... 
Delta Sl""o D~lta. N u Sl""a Nu , Al

pha Kappa Kappa, W .. L1awn Soc.lal 
Board. 

1:tO ~ , "', 
Wardan House 'Ioor Om""r. Luth

oran Student AliodaUon. Ro,er WII· 
IIams Fellow.hlp, Phi Etl I""a. 

7:lit ,.m. 
Oamma Alpha Chi. 51"". Theta Tau. 

'eBroom HOUM Floor Chairmen,. Town 
Women . 

1:'. , ..... 
Town Men, Fenton House, lnterdorm 

Council, W.stlawn Council. 

7:110 , .m. 
Wo.Uawn Soc.lal Board. WuUawn 
Nomination. Board. Mc.Broom Orienta· 

tlon Board, Student NEA . 

8:" ,.m. 
Medleal SLudent Council. Medleal 

rlan Oftlco .... Fre.hmen: Mecllcal C1a~ 
Orncoro. SOphomore: Medical Class Of· 
fJeers. Junior. 

M: IO ,.JII. 
M~dl""l Class OWcers. Senior: Old 

r.old Day. Sub-Commltlu. McBroom 
Publfc RelaUon. Board. Drama Depart
ment Board or GoVernors. 

.:" , .... 
Sllma PI . Clara Dal.,. General Coun. 

cll. Clara Dalev JudlcJary Board, CllIra 
Daley Publfc Relations Board. 

.:,. , .... 
Clara Daley Scholanhlp and R"c 

Board. Clara Daley Activities SOard. 
ClarA Daley SOcial Board , Currier Unit 
ElcM OUlcer .. 

8:~ ,.m. 
Currier Unit Nine OWcen. Currl.r 
Unit 10 Officers. Currier Unit 11 Of· 

flcer .. Quadran,l. SOcial Commltttee. 

~ :61 ...... 
Quadranll. XW AD Cornmltt~, Quad· 

.an.I.-Llbrary. MUJlc Room Committe., 
Quadran~l. Publlclly Committee. Quad· 
ran.l. Movl •• Committee. .... , .... 

Quadran,l. ..QUlId·An.l.... Commit· 
t~, Quadran,le Photo Lab Commlttee. 
Quadnln«l. JUdicIal Commll~, Quad
ranxle LeadersJUp and Ori.ntatlon Com· 
mlttee. 

':1' , .m. 
Quadran'l. Parkin. CommIttee, Quad· 

ran,le Scholarship Committee, Quad
.... n~le Officers. 

The rollowlnr are military croup •. 
All perlOnnel In tbese .roupI wlll reo 
port In uniform. 

.:tI , .... 
Air Fon:e WinJf StaY, 8IUy M.1t.ch~l1 

Qu.dran. B1I1v Mitchell Squlldron Stall 
O(rt~n. Air "orce SenlorL 

':111 , .... 
Army Re.lm .... tal stall. Army Sen

Iors. Pontonlers. PeNhln. Rille •. 
'Ibis is the last photo night to be 

held this year. Any group which 
is not scheduled, but has signed a 
contract Cor page apace, may eon· 
t.act. Larry Day at University ext. 
2238, 

Th. b.nefits ar. a credit cud 
sYlt.m of purchulng mull, 
which will chang. the syst.m 

I 1 :'lITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I 
Tuni ia ur,ed France fonday lo 
L ke up political matlers as well 

Appointed to the tudy commit· a~ a cea e-fir in peace tolks with 
ar ; Kay Ackt'rman • • A2. 10 a thc Alg rian rebels. 

Fall ; Larry Albrecht: P3. ~Iartley: ;\10ngi lim, delegote from Tu-
fyrna Balk, A3, Olver Ity City, ni la regarded as th chi f pokes. 

Mo.: Juhe K.l'nn dy, A2, .Farl y; I man here for the Allt~a ,said 
and .Jerry Lutz, A3, Cant'. VIII • all th rebeis want i a chanc 

Thp committee will study the to dISCu. s el('Ction Ituara ees and 
pr nt 61tualiM f stu t mpl y. . ford Ih t would 'permit AI· 
m nl on campus and r port to th gelian!! to make a truly fr 
council at the next meeting, Wed· chOice in d termining their iu· 
ne~ay, 0 c. 9. tur . 

: from 44 meals to $44 of food per 
month, and a change In rat .. for 
laundering boa~d workers' unl· 
forms. 

Judy Clark, A4, Cedar Falls, lu· 11m mad the statement In a 
dent body president, outlined to the mildly worded peech to the U.N. 
council the pre. ent y tern of tu· Political Committe that praised 
dent h alth benefits in ffect on French President Charles d 
campus, in a dl~cu ion of a PO' i· Gaulle Cor opening th way to ree· 
ble program of lud nl insurance. onciltation and peace in Algeria. 

Miss Clark said that pr.sently But lim also called on France to 
the .tud.nts ar. charged only end "dillydallying" over accept· 
for medication r.ceived through ance of five imprisoned rebel lead· 
the pharmac:y wh.n th.y visit the er as negotiators. 
Studtnt Health Offic •. The s.rv· He was the only speaker as the 
icu of Student Health ar. in· U,N. opened d bate on how to end 
cluded In ,h. activity fees. til (ive·year-()Id r bellion in AI· 
Also included in the activity fee, geria. The French boycotted the 

she sa id , I· $1 per s me.ter for debate on the grounds that Algeria 
ho pltal emer,ency treatment, 01· I an Intern!!1 i sue whose debate 
lowing the student up to 30 days of h r for the fourth successive year 
hospitalization In a school year violat the U.N. Charter. 
and $50 a year for urg ry, x·ray 
and treatment. CRIMES UP IN QUEBEC 

The pre ent system covers stu· MO TREAL 1.4'! - When Queen 
dents only while on campu . Elizabeth II was on tour here last 

Don Lindholm, A3, Burlington, umm r she granted amnesty to 
explained to the council lhe po si· 500 prisoners In Quebec jails. Now 
ble sludent group insurance plans I says Provincial Police Direetor 
being considered. Lindholm and Hilaire Beauregard, tbere's a 100 
Miss Clark are m ling with the per cent upturn in burglaries of 
Univer Ity In urance Committee collages in the Laurentian, South 
before Christmas. Shore, Lachine and St. Anne de 

If the possible student insurnnce BeUevue areas. He thinks the am· 
plan is accepted by the In urance nesty may have had something to 
Committee, the council will be able do with it. 

City Dresses Up 
Chrlltmas cern" to lew. City, ., • f ..... r...., team h-. .... ... 
Chrlttm., tree th.t will .dorn the toWII" _In ......... The .... ... 
part of the cUcor.tion. ....t .r. helping put lew. City I. • ....... 
mood. At left I. N.t. Moor •• 455 Gr.nd Av.nue •• nd rltllt I, ... 
.... , P.u' Moore. 1. Tower Court. - Deily I_an Photo -. TIM' 
Hoffer. 

Blames U.S. 
Imperialism 
For Uprising 

T eUs Party Congress 
Of Open Threats 

BUDAPEST, Hun ory 1.4'! - With 
Sovl t Prc>micr Nikllll Khrushchev 
an intent listen('r, JanO!! KadiJr 
dt'Clor d Monday Sovh:1 troop. are 
taying in Hungary. 

The Hung.rian Communi,t 
party lea.r lasheet out at the 
United St.te. In opening the 
party'. first Congress slnc. the 
1'56 uprising, 
Kadar placed major blam for 

lh 1956 upri ing on "international 
impcriali m h£'aded by U.S. re· 
actionary quarter ." He accused 
the United Stoics of spending 
huge urns of money to agjt~te 
ngoin. t Hungary in Id nnd outside 
th United Nntion . , 

All Soviet. bloc nation' favor 
"imultancous and mutunl with· 
drawal oC troops talioned in for· 
eign countries," Kadar said in an 
ob iQUS r CJ renee to U. . troops de· 
ployed abroad. 

"Bul al the mom nt," he said. 
"lh r are sti ll open thr als 
again t the people' d mocracies 
and Sov! troop will f('main in 
Hungary n long as Uti ire· 
quir d by the intcrnationaJ ilu:J' 
tion ." 

W .. tern diplomatic qua~ters 
had speculated that Khrushchey 
might have come to the congreu 
to announc. withdrawal of all or 
part of the 50,000·80,000 Soviet 
tnIops still garrisoned in Hun· 
g.ry. Til. Soyiet leader I. ex· 
pected to .ddress the congre .. 
Tuesday. 
A troop withdrawal would help 

alolli Khrushchev 'S current cam· 
paign of peaceful c xl tence. It 
also would prop up Kadar's con· 
tention that living tandord!l are 
up, the people are contented and 
his regime I slrong£'r than ver . 

Kadar said that even if Soviet 
troops were withdrawn it would 
not help any "reactionary forces" 
tiU in Hungary. He said his re

gime is in a po ition to def nd 
ilself agnin t the "enemy within." 

Kadar singled out Khrushchev as 
a worker Cor peace and added: 
"We are happy that he i now 
among us and we heartily coo· 
gratulate him on the · succ of 
his Icip to the Uruted Slates." 

Kadar said Hungary, too, want~ 
to improve relations with the 
United Stat 5 but blam~ Wash· 
ington for current difficullies. 

"A considerable portion of the 
$125 million appropriated by the 
U.S. Congress for subversive pur· 
poses is used against Hungary, 
Kadar said. 

He said the oited states fol· 
lowed the "unprecedented prac· 
tice" of mainlaining diplomatic 
relations here while interfering 
in Hungary's internal affairs and 
using the United alions and other 
(orums to discredIt the country. 

650 Die Violently . 
During Vacation 

The Thanksgiving weekend holi· 
day this year cost 650 lives in ac· 
cidents. 

Traffic deaths killed 445, (ires 70, 
and other types of accidents 135 
during the 102·bour. four-day, 
period (rom 6 p.m. Wednesday, to 
midnlg.ht Sunday. 

The holiday traffic toll r~ 
only slightly higher than that for 
a count covering a non· holiday 
weekend test period of equal lenl\tB 
two weeks earlier - 433 fatalities. 
The test period also brought 49 
fire deaths and 100 in miscellaneous 
accidents. 

The National Safety CounciJ said 
that a non·holiday weekend of 102 
hours from Wednesday evening 
tIlrough Sunday !light would be ex
pected to see 470 tramc deaths. 

RUSSIAN CONDUCTOR DI IS 
• MOSCOW I.fI - Death of Prof. 
Vasil), Nebolsin, 61, former don
clJclor at Moscow's Boishio Thea· 
...._ ... 8IIJIOUDC!ed Monda), by 
,.ass the Soviet news aaene),. 
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An Answer To Prof. ' Porter -

Says Students Feel Thei r 
, , 

Values 'Don/t Need Defense 
• 

(An .rLld t on . tudrnt and palUlu 
bl Kirk Por, .. r. Professor .Emeritus 
or Politi ca l Sdrnce: , whlth appeared 
So th e Nov, 13 Iowan f dllNI ed 
btlo w b~ P. R. Carl.ttn, a Political 
Sdenee Irad .ludent. A seCond Ir
titl e on the a rne lubJrd will ap .. 
pear In WtduescllY'. Iowan.) 

By P. R. CARLSTEN 

Professor Porter's reflections on 
the indifference of college stu
dents (0 organizational politics 
are not lIkely to evoke factual 
dispute. Clearly American youth 
is I)olilically nactive. 

There may be less agreement 
with Professor Porter about the 
motives underlying this inaction 
or the relative objectivity of 
scholar and politician . He argues 
that "stlldents are nol active in 
politics for the simple reason that 
they are students ... and a stu
dents they have been trying 'to 
learn the truth." He asserts that 
scholars who enter political or
ganizations "compromise thcir in
tegrity and subordinate their 
knowledge to the will to win." I 
dispute both contcntions. 

Thosc of us who have made the 
leap into "practical politics" al'e 
often frustrated in our proselyt
ing efforts. We are frustrated be· 
cause students who share our 
vall~s and are Similarly con· 
cerned at the rejection of these 
values by American society nev
ertheless eschew political activity 
because they regard partisan ad
vocacy as incompatible with 
scholarly objectivity. 

More frequently, however, the 
refusal to iain in organililtianal 
politics Is attributable to a fact 
which Professor Porter ignores. 
Students in the sciences, arts, 
humanities, and social sciences 
tend to accept the values of 
"liberal" or "scientific" human
ism. They tend to accept them 
because the humanist values 
are typically the values of the 
intellectually curious. These do 
not, to any appreciable degree, 
approximate the values affirm
ed by the relatively indistin· 
guishable halves of the Ameri
can two'party sYl>tem. In other 
words, concerned, intelligent 
students eschew politics because 
the political mechanism works 
to bulwark values which they 
reject. 
'frue. the student dissatisfied 

with prevalent values might view 
political acLivity in the "long 
run." He could force himself to 
think in lcrms of the possible . He 
might conclude that the Christ
mongering values of Organization 
Man Capitalism can be whittled 

away through political rcform if 
first either party can be per
suaded to adopt a posiLion con
sistent with lhe humanist values. 
Here we arrive at the second 
consideration ignored by Profes
sor Parler. The student in organi
zational politics is not solely an 
apostle to those outside the nock. 
He is al 0 an advocate of policies 
and programs within the party. 

Still, it is the nature of youth to 
be impatient. Students, emulating 
tbeir elders. want no part of a 
process that is nece arily round
about. Thus they acquire early an 
indifference to politics of probable 
life-long duration . The indifferent 
rarely become concerned upon 
graduation. Political organizations 
generally are dominated by the 
same types who typify campus 
politics - frustrated females and 
" political lawyers" !law stu· 
dents) . 

The mass or students is neither 
disillusioned nor eager to hold in
violate dispassionate .minds. One 
should not blithely dismiss an 
opinion form ed of forty years' ex· 
perience. Professor POI'ler's im
PI eSl;wn thal students oJ I e serious 
and open-mind<'f! is : he,'cCor(' re
as 'uring to anyoll' if\,tuested in 
the study of politics 01' in politics 
itself. At the same time, we 
should not overlook the bias in 
his sample. Enrollment in a 
course in political partie is evi
dence of a prior interest in poli
tics. 

I hypothesize from different 
postulates than tho,e of Profes
sor l Porter. I assume most stu
dents are not in disagreement 
with the values prevailing in 
America. Secondly, values need 
be defended only when threat
ened. Further, one's political 
activity is motivated by the de
sire to defend (promote) the 
values he holds. I assume most 
students are unaware of any 
serious challenge to the preval· 
ent values. From these postu
lates I conclude that students 
are politically inactive because 
they see their values as 50 se· 
cure as not to require defense. 
Profcssor Porter also sets forth 

a dichotomy of objective scholars 
and partisan advocates. Probably 
the term " objective scholar" is 
not intended to emphasize Ole 
"science" in the presumptuous 
tille of Political Science, for those 
in the field are acutely aware 
that all the lawful theory in the 
discipline could be placed 011 a 
single 3 x 5 card (not that such a 
step would be advisable - some 

Ifiorello!' Called Chunky, Electric -

m('thodologist would insist on 
footnoting ill Objecth'e more 
typically is intended to mean that 
the political scientist seeks Lo is!>· 
latp his analysis [rom his per
sonal values and own circum· 
stances. 

The question is then resoh'ed to 
the subtle shading of degree. How 
more objecti\ e is the scholar than 
the advocate~ The answer clearly 
is determined ('ntirely by the man 
himself. Frcquenlly the scholar 
who is most objecti\'e in the class
room is also active in organiza
tional politics. Particularly in. His
tory and the Social Sciences a 
pre-condilion to honest discussion 
may be a frank admission of pref
erences for partisan policy aller
natives. 

The partisan is necessarily rela
tivistic and pragmatic but docs 
this mean his integrity is com
promised? Isn't it likely his polio 
tical activity mak('s him more 
conscious of his bias and there
fore more likely to minimize its 
influence'! 

The genius of American poli
tics Is its accommodation, It 
permits men of diverse value 
positions to group themselves 
in political activity for broadly 
defined purposes, Conversely, 
this is also the weakness of 
American politics, for lack of 
specificity makes it unsubstan· 
tive. Our parties fai l to examine 
even their own ideology, They 
do not provide c#itical analysis, 
but offer only slogans, person· 
alities, hoopla, and the means 
to expend energies. 
The urgrnt need of i\mel'ican 

parties is for theoreticians. More 
than anything eLe. each needs 
scholarly advocates to hack out 
the party line'. Possibly because 
of the difference in party leader
ship in recent years l contrast the 
image of Stevenson a "egghead" 
and the charmismatic appeal of 
Eisenhow('r as "father-image" ) 
there has been no Republican 
equivalent of the emerging Pro
grammatic Democrats. "Modern 
Republican" is a secondary dc· 
scriptive tcrm. an afterthought 
synonym for "Eisenhower Repub
lican." 

Finally. I find Professor Port· 
er's reflections distreSSing on an 
even more fundamental consid· 
eration. Telling this generation it 
isn't complacent, just quietiy 
serious-minded, i' lamentable be
yond the limit. of ordinary grief 
- the smug, spoiled I1tUe mon
sters arc uncritical cnough to 
believe it. 

It Looks Like Laguardia 
By WA~ TER KERR 

Uerllid 'I'rlbullt News ServJoe 

NEW YORK - The most sur
prising thillg about th new 
George Abbott·Jerome Weidman 
musical, "FioreJlo!" is not that 
actor Tom Bosley has managed 
to look so much likc his, and 
everybody';; hero. Fiorello La
guardia. It's that the whole show 
loks like Laguardia. It is solid, 
chunky, charging. electric and 
endearing. 

Still, and strangely, ] now find 
myself remembering it in terms 
of two thin~s that scem to ha~e 
little to do with its fire-siren 
SPIrit and its buUdog stride: I 
keep rememberihg the lights and 
the music. 

Thc lights. for instance. Quite 
a few of the scenes take place 
in Laguardia's not especially af· 
fl uent law ornec, tucked away in 
one of -the seedier corners of 
World War I New York. Design
ers William and Jean EA!kart 
llave no~ tried to glamorize this 
minor nlecea to which the insol
vent and the indicted come. 

Yet t}lere is a time in the ' 
second ect, a time when every
thing is not coming up rOles for 
the Liftl.e Flower, when the sun 
and air that seem to pour 
through a second.story window 
somehow. wash the premil8S 
with glory. The mayor is in 
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trouble, all of the lovely and 
lovelorn girls are in trouble. the 
skyline is bl.eak with spidery 
black chimneys, and still you 
believe it's a beautiful clay -
as, in a musical, you should. 
Or take a farewell party in a 

downtown armory on the eve of 
Laguardia's invasion of Europe 
me is accompanied, one is given 
to understand. by the United 
States army'> Choreographcr Pet· 
er Gennaro has provided "Fior· 
ello!" with the most delightful 
dances in many a Mulberry Street 
moon. but he has arranged no 
more dazzling enscmbl work 
than this. The ladies in lavender 
waltz gently and begin to lan
guish ; the gentlemen in puttees 
embrace them sQberly; the mel· 
low period harmonies of "Till 
Tomorrow" subside to an appre
hensive whisper. No one is spot
lighted; no sharp sentimental fa· 
cus is given to the scene. A grace· 
ful and rueful 1917 gathering is 
simply suspended for a momenl. 
like an enchan,ted memory. in a 
pale blue monochrome that drifts 
in from the portals; a faded pho· 
tograph stirs, and the world rs 
younger and more innocent than 
it will ever be again , 

Working shrewdly 19ainst the 
glow that has crept into the cor
ners of a grubby world is the 
bumptious back-tllik of Jerry 
Bock's music. When conductor 
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Hal Hastings brings tllP orchestra 
in. he brings a bassoon·like mock
ery, a comment on all the chi
canery. witi1 it. A banil of barned 
politioians, h('aded by raffish 
Howard Da Silva, straggle onlo 
the slage to a kind of lugubrious 
march·step; they ha\'e WOn an 
election they never meant tG 
win, and the rhythms make them 
stunned. starcrossed and feebly 
exuberant all at once. A timid 
Pat Stanley on a picket-line, 
scarcely raising her voice for 
(car of being hootrd down by 
hecklers, squ 'aks out a mouse
like bravura that is a magnificent 
musical contradiction in terms, 

pest of all. Mr, DOl Silva and 
cronies settling themselves on 
rickety chairs. explain to an ab
sent judge how politicians hap
pen to get so rich on such infin· 
itesimal salaries. ("I gave up 
smoking a couple of months," 
intones the pious Da Silva, add· 
ing that he has stored the saved 
pennies away in a "little tin 
box" and so made a fortune in 
real estate.) Sheldon Harnick's 
lyrics and Irwin Kostal's or
chestrations are as funny and 
intelligent as the infectious mu· 
sic;. , 
If tJle evening never misses a 

trick, it never seem to be play
ing one. It is all of a piece, it 
has a personality as independent 
as Mr. Laguardia's fusion ticket. 
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net bloch is away dlle to illnl'sJ 

. .. to Ulose of you who are feel
ing the sting of mid·term grades. 
let this statement be your guide 
to your e"Xams .. . ··too soon we 
get old alld lOO late we get 
smart" ... along the lines of the 
above . . . while laying on a 
table in the union the other day 
i hard two humans. the frosh
more types. bemoaning their fate 
in the mi(j· l'\ eJiI~ ion 
... one wailed hat he'd stayed 
up all night studying for the 
test and had reccivcd a lousy C, 
and that his roommate had spent 
two weeks studying for the test 
and had got an A . . . . there 
ain't no justice is there chum ... 
arf ... while sitting on the hi-fi 
in a local beer parlor i heard 
two frat boys discussing the de
pledging of one of their plebl's ... 
"had to kick the slob out - he 
didn 't own an umbrella" ... i 
have noticed a consistency in 
iowa's weather .. from monday 
to lhursday its nice, the week
ends are reserved fOI' rain, snow 
and hangovers ... woof ... isn't 
co\lege wonderful .. , where else 
would they take a year to find 
out whether or not 200 students 
cheat ... at the rate they're go
ing, it will take them 14 years 
to find out if all 10.800 su
iowans are cheating . . . if the 

PIIYS]CS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet today in 301 Physics Build
ing at 4 p.m. Professor Max 
Dresden will speak on "Physi
cal Problems of Transport Theo
ry." 

PllYS]CS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. 
in 301 Physics Building. Dr. 
Robert pufr will speak on 
"Ground Properties of Nuclear 
Matter." 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI-
UM will meet Thursday. Dec. 3 
at 4 p.m. in 311 Physics Build
ing. Profe SOl' Malcolm F. 
Smiley will speak on "Jordan 
Homomorphisms." Coffee will be 
served at 3:30 p,m. in 301 Phys
ics Building. 

STUDENTS interesled in Hu
man Relations are inviled to join 
an informal group interested in 
race relations in Iowa City. The 
group, open to all. will meet 
Wednesday, Dec. 2, at 8 p.m. at 
the First Congregational Church 
in Fellowship Hall. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA. Ge.man 
honorary fraternity. will have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room of the Union Sunday. 
Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. Those wish
ing to attend register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phone x2209. 
Guests should bring a small dime
store gift to be given to Chil
dren's Hospital. The public is in
vited. 

DR. LESLIE G. MOELLER will 
speak to graduate students and 
faculty Q1embers on "Major Prob
lems ]n Mass Communications 
Today" Thursday, Dec, 3 at 12:30 
p.m. at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque Street. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Dec. <I at 4:20 p.m. in 
201 ZB. Dr. N. S. Halmi wiU 
speak on "Biphasie Effect of 
Thyrotropin on the Thyroid." 

IINow Don't Gulp It" 
------------~-----

Members Seek 

Union Monitors 
INDIANAPOLIS un. - Two 

car ban goes through, it will Baltimore, Md., members of the 
mean an increase of bicycles on United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
campus. whel'c will they put tile and Joiners of America asked a 
A slickers. on the scats? ... more court Monday to appoint monitors 
about the car ban . . . i don't for their union to halt what they 
think it will go through iowa city described as widespread corrup
and university cops just spent. a lion. 
fortune buying new ticket books A suit fil<.>d in Circuit Court here 
· .. i'm, hurt. the d.i.'~ great and accused top officers of running the 

r ditor4a ~ me a 111011- .union with bribery, thr~ats and in· 
gl'el . .. i was a full blooded limidation, rt was filed under the 
english fox hound with a pedi
gree longer than a seniors story 
abouL a late paper . , . you hu
mans are silly . . . you buy lbe 
same three button suits, vests 
and socks. date the same girls 
and talk about the same false 
things in the same false tone of 
voice ... maybe we dogs should 
all be a conservative gray. have 
a part in our talis and bark in a 
cultured "ruf£,' . . . woof . . . 
· . . like the famous r.c.a. dog, 
love music and i dig all sorts of 
wailing (if i can borrow a few 
contemporary terms) ... well 
enyhoo ' . . i was sitting on the 
fire escape over a local drug 
and hash· house when i heard two 
rather long-haired, unwashed in
dividuals mention a wailing ses· 
sion in the vicinity , .. so i flew 
to this pad to make tbe scene 
· .. inghostnito of course ... but, 
there assembled in two rooms 
and a john was cvery phoney 
and frustrated idiot in iowa city 
· . . pretending to b Ollt of it 
\' ia watery 3.2 beer and the 
arythmic beats of a nebbish bon
go . . . man from now on this 
gho t gets his wailing from con
way twitty and guitar .. . woof. . , 

NEW PAPER IN CUBA 
lIAV(\NA IA'l - The Cuban Insti

tute of Agrarian Reform. which is 
dominating the nation 's agricul· 
tural life, went into the newspaper 
business Monday. Dispatches from 
Cienfuegos said the daily paper 
Liberacion appeared as the official 
organ of the institute, have been 
transferred from Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro's 26th of July Move
ment. 

new Landrum-Griffin labor con· 
trol law enacted by Congress. 

High among the charges in the 
suit is the allegation that union 

money was used to bribe Indiana 
officials to prevent prosecution of 

union oCficers in the Indiana high
way scaQdals. 

Named defendants by union 
members Joseph K. Huntsman 
and Harry Riley of Baltimore Lo
cal 101 are President Maurice A, 
Hutcheson, Vice President O. Wil
liam Blaier. Treasurer Frank M. 
Chapman and 11 other intern a
tiona I officers. 

Current 
Best Sellers 

!ierald Trlbu~e News Servloe ' 

FICTION 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drury 

EXODUS, Uris 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHY
SICIAN, Caldwell 

POOR NO MORE, Ruark 

HAWAII, Michener 

NON-FICTION 
ACT ONE, Hart 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 
THIS IS MY GOD, Wouk 

THE STATUS SEEKERS, 
Packard 

THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE, 
Strunk, Jr., & White 
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VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 veteran 
and each P.L, 634 bene£lclary must 
sign a VA form 22-19960 1549601 to 
cover his attendance tram Nov. t 
through Nov, 30. A Corm wlU be avail
able In lhe basement hallway oJ Uni
versity Hall beginning Tuesday, Dec. 
I and continUing through Friday. bec. 
4. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
OANDIDATES FOR DEGREES L'I 
FEBR.UARY: Orders lor ol1lclal grad
uaUon a,nnouncemenll!l or the: February 
Commencement are now being laken. 
Place your order before S p . lll. Tues· 
day. Jan. 5 at the Alumni' House. 
130 North Madison Sl.. acro.. Cram 
the Union. Price per an.nouncemcnt ls 
12 cents. 

TilE FINAL JlA WKEYE PIIOTO 
NIGIfT will be Thursday, Dec. 3 In 
the River Room of Ihe Union al 7 
p.m. Time schedules have been posted 
on all University Bulletin Board •. 
Groups will nssemble In the alcove 
between the Union CD rete ria. and the 
River Room. 

YWOA MI!IMBJR.8 who would like 
to babysit may leave their llumcs. 
telephone nu,nbera .• nd a repar! of 
when Ihey are .vallable at the YWCA 
omcc. A card £lie will be kept 00 
that person. de.lrlnl baby.ltUIII Hr
vJc:e DUll' call ,&be office. 

l1NIVERSITY OOOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the charge of ClaJr. Baskin trom 
Nov. 25-Dec. 8. Telephone her at 8-5753 
If • litter or lnlormaUon about the 
,roup is d~lred. 

LIBRARY BOUBS: Monday-Friday. 
7:31) a.rn.-2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:31) a.m.' 
B p.m,; Sund.y. 1 :30 p.m.-2 I.m, Serv
le~ desks: Montlay-Thuroday, 8 1.1\\--
10 pm.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.
D p.m.; Sunday, 2 p ,m. -~ p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Regular hours plul Friday and 
Sunday. 1 p.m.-IO p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for all 
women students will be on MondlY. 
Wednesday, Thuraday, and Friday. 
from 4:)~ to 5:15 at tbe Women', 
Gym. 
NOaTB OYM/IIASlVM of the I'leld
house will be opened for student use 
fr(>m 1:30 p,m. 10 5 p.m. on aU satur
days on which there are no hom. 
8ame.. Students must pre~.n\ their 
J.D. car(ls at the cage door In order 10 
'81n admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for studenl use .aela 
Friday from ) :30-3 :30 p.m. 

WEIGH" TaAl)('NO aOOM Vim be 
opened for ule by .tudenLa on Mon
day., WedneSday. and Friday. ... 
tWMD 3:30 aIIod ':fO p.a. 

LETTERS -

Let/s Be Eogic:al 
And' Ban Students .. \ 

To The Editor; 
The word is out: graduate stu

dents no longer welcome in the 
library coffee lounge! When [ 

• first saw the notice I was thun
derstruck. Psyche stunned. lhe 
vital centers numbed. 1 took to 
my bed. quaffed tonic vats of tea. 
Then T told myself foUy. follY, it 
was aU folly . Vanity, self-will. 
pettiness. And 1 began to con
sider, I began to make connec
tions , I began to see. 

We hear talk of banning s~udent 
cars, student walkouts. student 
protests and demonstralions. even 
of such bold measures as banning 
out·of-state graduate students. 
But I say weak, weak: haU
measures all! We are missing the 
nub of it; we have not got to the 
core. There can be only one way 
to match the courage of the new 
move taken unanimously by the 
library committee, so simple and 
seU-evident a way that I wonder 
no one has yet put forth the sug
gestion. and that is to pursue the 
course indicated to its logical 
end: ban students! 

Students are the sole cause of 
virtually aU our difficulties . Who 
is it that demands. for example. 
that the library shall be open at 
all? Students. Who creates the 

' parking problem on campus? 
Students. Who embarrasses uni
versity officials before visiting 
political figures and a nationwide 
audience with talk of fair play'l 
On whom is lavished taxpayers' 
money that could otherwise be 
spent to build hotel and coffee
lounge facilities worthy of the 
alumni of this institution? Stu
dents are at the bottom of the 
cheating problem, the traffic 
problem, the drinking problem. 
the fiscal pJ·oblem. 

Students must be admitted, reg
lstered , examined, suspended. 
graduated. Their interminable de
mands are a drain on the admin
i st~alive staff. Their perplexities 
are a worry to the faculty . Politi
cally they are unreliable. Have 
they anything to bring by way of 
compensation? Status? Property'? 
Influence? Are they anything? No. 
Their want of commitment is a 
menace and their presumption an 
insult and a reproach to the solid 
element of our citizenry. In sum, 
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Calendar 

Wednesday, December 2 
7:30 p.m. - Student NEA 

Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. 
Thursday, December 3 

"Awake and Sing"-University 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Lecture by Dr. Macdonald 
Gritchley - 4 p.m. - "The Lan· 
guage of Gesture" - Amphi
theater - Hospital. 

Friday, December 4 
Intercollegiate Conference on 

World Problems Senate, House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol. 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

"Awake and Sing"-University 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Saturday, December 5 
Intercollegiate Conference on 

World Problems Senate. House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol -
9 a.m. - 12 noon . 

Basketball - Southem MeUlQ
dist - Iowa - Fieldhouse - 7:30 
p.m. 

"Awake and Sing" - Univer. 
sity Theater - 8 p.m. 

Good Listening-

they arc a bother. 
Therefore I say. down with 

timid half-measures! Let us not 
stop with mere coffee-lounge 
snubbing. Let us look boldly and 
honestly into our minds and 
hearts. let no false pride delude 
us. let uS hold our course. once 
set. to the end. 

BAN STUDENTS ! 
Martin LUIchti, G 
184 Rivenide Perk 

Questions For 
The Library 

To The Editor: 
Graduate students have been 

notified that they may no longer 
buy a cup of coffee at the library 
during lhe morning and afternoon 
coffee hours. Beginning Novem· 
ber 30th this privilege is extended 
to members of the iaculty and 
library staff only. 

Before any meanipgful discus· 
sion of this incident can take 
place. two 4uestions must be 
answered: Why was this tradi
tional privilege taken away from 
graduate students. and why was 
it taken away without any warn· 
ing? 

In regard to the laller question. 
if graduate students had abused 
this privilege. they should have 
been given the opportunity to 
correct the abuses themselves. 
For example. the undergraduates 
were given a considerable amount 
of warning and reason before the 
coke machines were removed 
from the smoking lounge. 

It can only be hoped that the 
Executive Council of the Library 
Staff Association will be courteous 
enough to reply to the above two 
questions. 

Richard F. HOUlton, G 
1133 E. Court 

Frank P. Belloni. G 
515 "h Ave. 
Coralville 

Readers are Invited to expru. 
opinions In letters t.o the Edit.r. All 
lett.ers must have handwritten .1,
natures and addresses which will be 
prlnt.ed - t)' pewrJUen .I,naturel are 
n'ot. acccvt.able. Letter. become the 
property 01 The Dally Iowan. The 
Dally Iowan reservel 1.he rl,ht to 
shorten, ,elect representative letter. 
w~n m,ny on the .ame l ubJed ar. 
retelved, or Wl\hl\ohl le\ltrl. Ctn .. 
trlbutors are Jlmlted to not more 
thap Iwo lett... In any :IO-d0r, 
p'erlod. Opinion.. expressed ' do not 
neecHI.rlly represent those 01 The 
n"ly Iowan. 

Stock Market In 
Rousing Advance. 

NEW YORK Iii') - Electronic 
issues. the 1959 woqders of Wall 
Strl!et. paced the stock market 
Monday in a rOUSing advance that 
added nearly two biIlion dollars 
to the quoted value of all stocks 
listed on the New York Stock Ex· 
change. 

Gains ranging to 8'h for Texas 
Instruments featured the elec· 
trolJic and space age issues. 
Motorola rose 71f.1 and Minnesota 

Mining & Manufacturing, aided 
by an advisory service recom· 
mendation regarding magnetic 
tape operations, spurted 8 v.. . 

Advances elsewhere ran from 
fractions to a point or so as rails. 
oils. ai~Jines. tobaccos, chemicals, 
nonferrous met~ls and aircra!ts 
joined the advance. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials was up 6.66 at 659.18 

" 

Today On WSUI , 
A GROUP OF R U S S I A N 

SPACE SCIENTISTS, led by air· 
odynamicist Leonid Sedov. may 
be heard. elt presse conference, 
tonight at 8 p.m. Exclusively 
available to WSUI, after a gen· 
eral press conference, the Soviet 
scientists answered questions reo 
garding Russian popular reaction 
to their accomplishments , the 
relative importallce of their sci
entific achievements of recent 
date, and the possibility of ex
tending to the economic and di
plomatic areas the spirit of co
operation which MIs developed 
among nations in the area of sci
entific discovery. Dr. James Van 
Allen. who provided the impetus 
for the Russians' visit. may also 
be heard in the early portion of 
the recorded discussion giving 
data about Mis guests and pre· 
siding over their introductions. 
Since these are the gentlemen 
who have fielded the most suc
~essfuI space team to date. their 
words. even in translation. de
serve a careful auditing. 

MUSIC TO ORBIT THE MOON 
BY will follow at approximately 
8:35 p.m. 

TONIGHT ON EVENING CON
CERT, from 6 p.m. to 8. the pro
gram wiII consist of Symphony 
in G Minor by Brunelti; Quartet 
for Flute, Oboe, Clarinet and 
Bassoon by the late Villa·Lobos; 
String Quartet. Op. 33. No. I, 
by Haydn; and Symphony No. 5 
in B Flat by Bruckner. 

, ON THE OTHER HAND, to
night's FM feature will be Sym, 

phony No. 3 in G Minor by 
Roussel. There are three hourS 
of FM musical entertainm~nt: 
from 7 p.m. to 10. at !!1.7 
megacycles: KSUI·FM. 

A NEW BOOK, undoubtedly 
non-fiction. will make its debut 
on the Bookshelf this morning at 
about 9:30 a.m. Nobody can be 
sure what the ' seleetion will be, 
because the most recent offer
ing ended so abruptly; and what 
with the Thanksgiving vacation 
and all, well . . .. Anyway, it'll 
be!l good book (you KNOW 
that>. and you can get in on the 
very beginning. if you start 
llstenink today. 

WSUI , speaking of books, hal 
aleady laid the ground-work for 
cOll'lplete coverage of the Esquire 
symposium this w\!ekend : Nor· 
man Mailer, Ralph Ellison and 
Mark Harris will talk . • 

T ••• tlay, De.emb .. 1. lPIlt 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15' News 
8 :30 Religion In Human Cultu~e 
V:ID Momln8 Music 
9:30 Book.helf 

10 :00 New. 
10:1)6 Music 
11 :00 FrIends or Olher Lands 
11:15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 130 News I 

12 : 4~ ' Review ot \he Brltlsh Weeklies 
l:Oil Moally. MUllc 
2:00 Day To Remember 
2:15 Let's Turn A. Page 
2:31). Mostly MusIc 
3:5. News 
4:00 tea Time 
~:oo PreVIew 
5: U ~rts Time 
5:30 cwo 
~:45' I Says Here 
8:00 J!;vonlna Concert 
8:00 Evening Future 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 Newl FlnMI 

10.00 &JON orr 
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If Steel Ta'ks fait -

Congress May Enter Strike 
Army History 
Defends Ike's 
War Decision By ROBERT J . DONOVAN 

Hera ld Tribune News Service 

WASll lNGTO - Congres ional 
action to end the steel strike, if the 
strike should reeur aIler the cool· 
ing-orr period ends Jan . 26, was 
strongly indicated Monday on the 
eve of a resumption of negotiations. 

A poll of the members of the 
Senate and House Labor Commit· 
tees by the Herald Tribune News 
Service disclo ed a widespread, 
though not unanimous, conviction 
that the public interest would com· 
pel Congress to step in if the strike 
goes on again . This was an opinion 
held by both Republican and 
Democrats. 

a nationally televised speech ch nged to requir thal worker ,otlations in the stHI dilfX/te 
from the White HOUH at 7:15 lote on an employ r' (inal orfer might have to be eonducted In 
p.m. Thursday before taki"" off before a trike i actually called public if a "ttlement il not \ ASH!. GTO, !HI - An official 
Oft his t rip to Europe, Asia, the There i no uch pro I i. ion at pres· reached SMn. He .dded: Army history d fended a World 
Middle Ea,t and Afric:a. ent. Howeler, Ih Taft·Tartl y Act " J am c('rtain thaI if ither man· War 11 dl'CUon 10nday by Gen . 
Sen. Lister Hill m·Ala.I, chair. does require a vole on the la t I agemenl or the union lead I' hip I Dwight D. Eil.l'nhowl.'r to restrain 

man of the Senate Labor Commit· ocrer before a strike may be re- afCl'Cts a public·be-damned attitudl.' Allied armie Crom trying to da. h 
tee, said he fa vored a Congres· . umed after- the 8O·day cooling off in it determination to pro\e ilseU into Germany a f w monlhs after 
sional investigation of the steel dis- period, stronger than its adl'crsary, it will the D·Day inva ion 
pule. Rep. Graham IP. Barden ID· Sen, Jacob K. Javits ( R. N,Y.) be bent, if not broken, by the power Becal e of th upply ituation 

.C.I, chairman ' of the House- IUggested that in n.llonal emer. of public neeI.'. ity." and other factor the hi torv con· 
Labor Committee, said thai h did gency strikes, one of the addl. Sen. Clifford P Ca e (R·J.I eluded, it could 'have mellIit d15-
not see how Congress could tand I tional powers that Ihould be and ~ver 1I M Dirk.sen I R·m.1 a. ter t il rree rein I.'ither to 
a Ide "iI this thing reaches pro- made available to the Govern· both cautioned that the ten. ions of tlw> armie of Brlti h Field Mar· 
portions of a national emergl.'ncy, ment is the authority contained in a renewed. t I . trike might pro- sllal Bernard L . 1I10nlgomer)' in til 
and it very easily could do that. " the railw.y mediation law for duc the wrong krnd 01 atmosphere north or those or . Gen. Geor e 

Rep. Phil M. Landrum (D . . C,I, c:ompulsory negotiation and a in which to con. ider n w labor leg- P tton on Ih !<Quth. 
co-aulhor of the Landrum.Griffin c:ooling·off period, "toupled with i.latioo i.n Congrl' ,allhoug~ en. I Ei nllO\\ er' d i ion - one of 
amendment to the Taft.Hartley Act the ultimate power of "i.-ure, if Ca belu"nod, that are. umpllon of th m.l hotly deb ted in , arid 
passed at the last ses ion, urged the public inter.st can be pro· the trike would forcl.' Congress \ II . d' ed' th I t ·1 'nt k' d r t' ar - I, I' U III a (,,, 

I SUI Physicians 
Author Chapters 
In Medical Book 

Three phy icians in Ih S I Dc
p3rtm nt of Internal Medicine are 
authors of chapters in a new 
'medical book ntilled "Di. a 
of th ~t, Including the Heart." 
publi~h(-d by Charles C. Thoma 
& Compan)'. prin field, {II. 

Dr. William 8 . Bean. Raymond 
F. h t. and Ern t O. Thl'ilen • wrole a total o[ 10 chapt r for 
the book, 

Th book al..o includ~ - a chapl('r 
wrillt'n by Dr. Bernard 1. L€o\Ii , 

now of thE P 10 Alto Clinic in 
Palo Alto, Calif., and form rty of 
the intl'rnal 
SUI 

ml'liicine , tall at 

Among the propo als suggested 
by members as possible means of 
ending a renewed strike were: 

I . Strengthening' t he inlunctive 
provi ions of the Taft·Hartley Act 
and lengthening the duration of the 
cooling·off period. 

that Congres study the strellgthen- taded in no other way." 1 0 sam tn. 0 ac Ion volum of th Army' history of 
ing of the injunctive prol'j ions of Rep. Edgar W, Hiestand Ill. Two m mbel I\~O are at oppo· th conflict, publLhed Monday. It ,======';:;;=======:;:;::===, 
the act. CaliLl e"pre . ed th opinion that itl' end. of the pohtlcal spectrl~m, was '>Hilt n by Dr R G Ruppen· For hairstyling 

that "turns" 

heads. 
2, Granllng the President a much 

broader range of powers for deal· 
ing with the teel deadlock, 

3. Conferring on the Presidential 
Fact·Finding Board authority to 
make posItive recommendallolls for 
a settlement. 

4. AI a last resort, compulsory 
arbitration and e\'en, in case 01 
emel'gency, aulhOl'ity lor scizurc ot 
struck plants, 

With respect to future disputes he union. ". hould be mad ubj t to ~, Bar~y ~oldwater ( R-Am.1 thaI. .. 
sugge ted that the law might be alt exi ting law, including Bnti. an en . at Ic amara 10: 1Ich I The d i~ion h Id up the ad· 

Loveless Asks 
Development 
Of River Area 

monopoly law , to which at her or. oPPO ed I gislation to pronde for "an of th(' bulk of Allied (orces 
ganizations and bu:ine. se are. ub. ·ltlem 'nt of the trike. Cor nearly three months in th 
jeet " I Call of 1944 It wa: oppoSl'd in 

Rep. William II. Ayre (R-Ohiol S,·, W,·nsto'n part by some oC Ei en hower' 
prllposed that the Tart·Hartll'y in· Ameri an cneral and by 1\1ont· 
junction . hould Ix> Iengthenlod from C I bt l goml'ry • 
80 to 110 day . e e ra es Th~ official Army hi.tory found 

Rep. Iloman C Pucin ki /D·IlI.) lhat till' rorward dn h by on of 
said that he would be \I iIling to in· I W ·th V· \'l'ral armle eould hal'e been 
troduee legislation in January that , 'gor carrit'd, out "only by liacrificinq 
would throw all strike n('gotiations I thl' mobility of othl'r force ," that 
in critical industries open to the LO~DON ~ -' Sir \vin Ion it would hal'!.' further exl('nded al· 
public and pre.s, liO the fact. could Churchill rl.'fus('d to act hi agl' ready lrlllned transportation fa· 

. NEW ORL~A . S 1!1'1 - T~('re i. become known to all and public \tonday and c('It'brat('d hi 85th ciirtil.'. and that II wa. a gamble 
Virtually . unhmlted potential for opinion could "provide the lev rage birthd y with till' \'iRor of a man predlcat('d on a b('lie[ that th G r· 
economic developm('nt of the nl'eded to settl(' or avoid" ~trike, many war hi junior. mDn could be ft'ightcJlL'd Into illl' 
Mississippi River Valley, lawn I Sen. Win$ton L, Prouty ( R. Vt.) He down a h' rty lunch and mediate surn'nd('r. 

Phone 

9639 

TOWNERS Beauty 
S.lon 

head of Ih 

Trim Her Tree with International Sterling_ 

~~ gifts of distinction 
'Choose from a complele seledion , All serving;~ 

pieces in Inlernational Sterling now 

uniformly priced regardless of patlern:7-=:;"' ...... ,'" 
t5E?~ _ 'j 

These Essential Serving Pieces 

all at one new price 

D Dea . 
..... ,. fed, tax incl. 
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While compulsory orhitr3lio 
and seizure appeared ill some of 
the individual recommendations. 
however, the poll indicated can· 
clusively that Congrcss would not 
approve them, barring an cmer· 
gency much mor(' dire than is now 
in prospect. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy ID·~1ass,I, 
rhAI·-~., "r I he SllhcClmmilll'c of 
the Senate Labor CommitteI', which 
bas the responsibility ror handlln ~ 
labor legislation said that hi group 
" wiU definitely have recommenda· 
tion ~ I "p~t IV" C;VII idcratton early 
in the session," 

Gov, Herschel C. Lovele said I also suggested that future ne· lOpped it 0[( with t)('and)', De pitl' . Rupp('nlhnl 'aid the ali force. , 
Monday, -- n ~old damp day, hI.' th n ~(,nt although badly "mauled arlt'r th(' 

Lov Ie addrl.'s. ed th~ 20th N h 5 l oll to th lIouse of ommons - breakout from lh(' 'ormandy 
annual meeting ~f th(' Missi: ippi e ru ays and mOI'l'd it to c!l('('r,. 1ft' l'\'l'n beaclll'. , were -till stronger than 
Parkway Planntng Commlsston I l1lad(' () ~Ilt'l'ch. Palton's 3rd Army. 
here. K.d And bdon' anvonl' I.'I~e could From hi. .tudy of docum('nt., 

He said sound gOl'ernm('ntlll I I nap· 9 make a long om', 'hl' Ill'ad!il home the historian said, Eis nhower's 
programs in flood control, COil' I n for a bilnj{uJl lIirth(hy par1y - a approval or thl' propo. al - aUribu· 

lW1 
Gloves 
Stretchies 

·ulins. Il'uther -

INTERNATIONAL STERLING 
••• loveliest) by design 

At 2 p.m. Tuesday Jo eph F. 
Finnegan, Director of the Fcderal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service, 
wiU resume talks with labor and 
management in a renewed attempt 
Lo selUe the strike, 

President Eisenhower will make 
a fu rther appeal to both sides in 

Taped Interview 
With Scientists 
On Radio Toda y 

An interview with the five Rll$· 
sian scientists who visited Prof, 
James Van Allen and the SUI 
Physics Department last week, will 
be broadcast over SU I radio sta· 
Uon wsur tonight at 8. In a record· 
ing to be aired at 910 on the AM 
radiq dial, the five Russians and 
Dr. Van Allen will talk to Larry 
Barrett on developments in outer· 

• space exploration in the Soviet 

/
' Union and 011 public reaction in 

Russia to thesc developments. 
The 3S-minute interview was 

taped one week ago after the leader 
of the Russian space scientists, L. 
I. Sedov, had completed a public 
lecture in Macbride Auditorium at 
SUI. All of the Russians partic i· 
pated in the interview e>:cep\ Y. 

\' Galkin, who wa pre ent but did 
not comment. 

Other Russians participating be· 
sides Sedov, Galkin, and Kostomar· 
OV, are V, r. Krassovsky and A. A. 
Blagonravov. 

Prof. Moeller To Discuss 
Mass Communications 

Prof. Les li e G. Moeller, direc· 
tor of the SUl School of Journal· 
ism, will speak on the subjecl, 
"Major Problems in Mass Com
munications Today," at a meeting 
or graduate s tudents and faculty 
members at the Wesley Founda· 
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St., on Thur . 
day, at 12 :30 p.m. 

6OiN' IN crp..cLES? 
No need to, really. By starting 
your saving!( program now, you 
can get on a road that leads 
Somewhere. 

Provident Mutual offers a variety 
01 life insurance plans with pro· 
tec tlon .nd savings f&atu res, 
designed to take care of you r 
present and future needs. Put· 
ting aside just a lew dollars a 
m9nth now ca n begin your life· 
time financial planning. 

\'our campus representative is 
well Qualified to dISCUSS thes( 
plans with you . Get in touch WItt 
him for more informatIon. 

lAWRENCE T. WADE 
Oeao r.I A,nl 

1 • • 1 .... a hd L.a. RI ••• 
DI AL 8-lI6Ul 

PROVIDENT MUTUAl 
Ute Insurance Compan), o. Phllidal hla 

, 
• 

servatlon and the like can "bring tabll' gro< ning with food and wim' t'd to Pnlton - "could ha\'(' 
about a flowering of the valley that L· k F· t· and a 6O.pound, rour·tkr Int('l'nu· b~ought ,~hc Alii 10 thl.' brink 01 
Iyould substantially improve the I e I C Ion tionally f1a\'orl'd birthday ('nkl'. dl~aslt'r 
,{Tell·being of a large segm('nt of ' Chun:hill'~ ·dol·tor, Lo;'d 10ran" 
the American population." EW DELlll , India • - Prime I'isikd Brituln's Ilr('ot wartime' Safe Drivers To Get 

The governor prals d the pro· ~Iinl leI' Nehru said \10nday hr leadt'r during till' day and eaml' C t I R 
posed Missis ippi Parkway I'll' 'r i unnbl' to d('terminc whdlwr out miling. U nsurance ates 
road project which he said would the t'llited Slllie 01 Red China L' ''I'm happy to say," Lord fa HARTFORD, Conn (,fI - Thl' 
make more acces, ibl(' to Illllllon~ telling th(' truth in tll'ir elCchangl' ran told "l'portNs, "that he's III Traveh'r In"urI,"\:' 0 ., IlnnOUI1C' 
the "matchless natural bl'auty of of kidnaping charg!'. . ('xcl' lIcnt health" l'd Monday thot it· nt'W sale drlH'r 
lhe Missls ippi: ' "All this sounds more Iikr .Ollll' Tht, /tr('at man's day began a" it insurul1(;e Ilion will bt, mlrudutl'd 

Loveless also aid the rill'r is pi('cC of fiction than fuct," Nl'hru dOl'S nl'arly alway~ - with a lont: in Ohio Dt'c , 15 
"a symbol of the futurc gr('atnl'~s fold Parlium 'nl. Linw in bt-d I'l'ading lhe ncw'pupcr Th piAn pruvid(': di~counts up to 
in America. Rt'd China handt'tl thl' gO\'l'ro. nnd ml' ag('s . The m('s ·ag~. made 30 p('rc('nt for the moturist who 

H[ am convinced," he said, "that ml'nt a note chnr'ging th Ameri. a wl'ighty pilt" induding con· ha not been involved III an ae· 
in this great American river - Ill'r cans kidnal><,d hang Chi('n.yu, a gratulnllons from all OVl'r til(' cident or f\'('('ivl'd n 1110ving traf· 
rich store of hi tory and legend, rn(,lllb~'l' of its conSUlate gCIlt'r81 wtlrld, I'nosid('nt Ei. en hower's fic \'Iolution during th last 
hoI' challenge to scienti t and n· staff in Bombay laq Thursday. among thl'm , fiw )'Nlr '. 
ginccr, her enormous potential for Pdping sold Chang was fOI'(.'l'd to 
commerce and industry - ~e may I ign a taleml'nt a. king n. ylum 
fiM a means toward the revital· in the United totes . 
izallon of the dynamic spirit that In Washington, Stat' Dt'part. 
has mad America ~reat ," r I1l1.111l.. pre S offic 'r Lincoln Whitt' 

ae said the proposed Great River clll1l'd thl' Peipin!! vel'. ion absurd 
Road would bring an increased and accus d thl' Communi. t Chin· 
appreciation of American hi tory, (,Sl' or trying to COH'!' up t\'wir 
which he termed "good medicinE' own illegal behavior lW fabricating 
for what ails us nowac\llys. this charge. 

"A nation that 10 es its sense The United State fill'd a pro-
of history," he said, "can hardly t{'~t aturday accllsing thl' Red I 
expect to have a clear sen~(' of Chllle. (' consulate gel1l'ral at Bom
purpo e." bay or kidnaping :\tarine SgL 

Robert Arm trang, 34, of Los An· 
GIANT DINOSAU R FOUND I geies when he dro\'(' up in front 

TOKYO (A'I - The bones of a oC th(' Chin 'Sl' compound with 
giant dinosaur which wa n arly Chang last Friday. Armstrong lat· 
lOO feet tall and weighed 50 tons 1.'1' was handed over to [ndlan po. 
ha ve been found by a Soviet· I lice by the hinese . 
Chinese expedition in the Gobi l'hru said Chang and Arm· 
Dese rt the New China News strong had been notified to rl.'· 
Agency reported in a Peiping I main in India until the governm nl 
broadcast. completes its in\' ligation . 

I' 

, FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 

ALAN HAUSMAN 
175 Rlv,rsh'. Park 
Phon. 1.J123 

. ED MEZVINSKY 
'" Otto 
Phon. 5116 

We Ar~ Now Paying 

4V2<fo 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investme nt Company 
203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8·6476 9 a .m.·3 p.m. Weekdays 

FOLK MUSIC CONCERT 

·GUY CARAWAN 
e 

In 

A SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

FOLK SINGe 

Guy Carawan will appear on Saturday after

noon, December 12, 1959, at 2:00 P.M, at 

the Moose Hall, 114 Y2 S. Clinton St. Tickets 

are $1.00 each (incl. state tax) and are now 

on sale at Campus Re~rd Shop. Carawan 

is a young singer who is expert on banjo 

and guitar. His specialty is southern song, 

but he has a large repertoire of American 

and world folk music. 

-
I 

NOTE: Due to a shortage of chairs, ticket 

holders are asked to bring their own chairs 

or pillows. The other alternative is the floor. 

This concert is informall 
,.' 

fancy &: practical 
Impllrlt-d from Italy and 

Friln,·\' 

all 

$2.00 to $11 .00 

Willards 
of Iowa City 205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

... 

DUAL FI LTER DOES IT! 

Filters as no single filter can 
.for mild, full fl~vor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defi. 
n itely p'roved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth • •• 

2, with an effi~ie nt pure ,white outer filter , Together they brrng you the 

best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasurel 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 
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CAREER OPPORTU NITIES II 
Purple Aces 
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,'~ .~ield Rangy I 

" 

'Veteran Five 
I , , 

Iowa's basketball Hawkeyes, 
'r , minUIi last-year's one-two scoring 

punch of Dave Gunther ~nd Clar
ence Word law, malee their 1959-60 
debut at Evansville, Ind., tonight. 
The' Hawkeyes meet the Evans-

• vllle College Purple Aces, last 
year' NCAA college divlsidn 
champions in a gSllle scheduled 
for 8 p.m. 

C 0 a c h Sharm Scheuerman , 
starting his second year at the 
helm. will start the same leam 
that sLarLed last week's Freshman
Varsit'Y contest. 
• Seniors Nolden Gentry and 

Pete Schebler will man the for. 
ward spots, juniors Ron Zagar 
a"d Bob Carpenter open at 
guprds and sophomore Don 

I Nelsen gets the call at the cen
ttli' spot. 
,Evansville has lour regulars 

'bilck from last year's 21-6 squad. 
Leading the Aces is one of the 
Midwest·s fmest players, Ed 
Smallwood. 

The 6-4 senior has scored 1168 
points in two seasons and is head
ed for Evansville's all-time scoring 
malIk. Smallwood was a little all

./tl1Jl"rican first team s Irclion la t 
year. 

The Aces have a well-balanced 

.1 

, lram wiLh Mel Lurker and Dale 
Wise, both 6-4, filling in the front 
line. , The tallest star~el' is Larry 
Erwin, a 6-6 guard. Ken Reising, 
a 6-2 guard, rounds out the slart
ing five. , 

Depth is no problem at EvartS-

Gridders, Harriers Awarded 
41 Letters, 73 Numerals 

\ 

Award of 41 major letters and Hugh Fisher, Cedar Rapids ; William Sc.haaf, Iowa City; 
73 freshmen numerals to Univer- James Galmin, Camden, N.J .; James Smith, Marion; Ralph Snod
sity of Iowa footbalJ playet'S and Donald Gardner, River Rouge, grass, Coggon; Lawrence Stednitz, 
cross country runners has been Mich.; Peter Hallgren, Mt. Vernon, Falls City, Neb.; Jerry Swartz, 
made by the Hawkeye board in N.Y.; Sammie Harris, East St. Luray, Va.; Matthew Szykowney, 
control of athletics. Louis, TIl.; Ronald Herold, Prairie Pittsburgh, Pa. ; DaviQ' Watkins, 

Football men won 33 letters and du Chien, Wis.; Loren Hilliard, Leavenworth, K8!I.; Jason Wi!· 
the other eight went to the runners. Corydon ; John Hobbs, Des Moines; Iiams, Glidden; Rudolphi Williams, 
There are 68 freshman football nu- Wilmer Honnold, Monroe; Ronald Rahway, N.J.; Louis Wilson, Jr., 
meral awards and five in cross Isler, Staten Island, N.Y.; Richard Grand Rapids, Mich.; James Wi.n· 
country. Three football managers' Jacobsen, Blackduck, Minn .; Mar- ston, Morristown, N.J.; Willis Wise, 
awards also were given. These are shall James, Columbia, S.C.; Columbia, S.C. 
the awards: James Jones, North Chicago, 111.; Frn hman MalWlQer Awardl 

FOOTBALL James Kelley, LeMars ; Aiexander Lary Fane, New London; Larry 
Major " I" (33) Korzenewski, Hamtramck, Mich.; Ford, Boone. 

John Brown, Kansas City, Mo.; Robert Kreamer, Des Moines; Mi- CROSS COUNTRY 
Richard Clark, Maquoketa; Rich- chael Lamberti, Des Moines; Mar- Maior " I" (I) 
<lrd Clauson, Strawberry Point; shall Lambie, Lorain, 0 .; James Leighton Betz, Marengo; Ken-
Roger Ewen, Milford; Lawrence Lannon, DeWitt, N.Y.; Jan Linde- neth Fearing, Wapello; Donald 
Ferg~n, Madison, Ill.; Robert man, Aurora; Robert Loughrie, Greenlee, Iowa City; Raymond 
Hain, Davenport; George Harrell, Amherst, 0.; Lynn Lyon, Clinton ; Hermeier, Iowa City ; Richard Her
Beloit, Wis.; Alfred Hinton, Sagi- Julian Malinski, East Rutherford, meier, Iowa City; Jack Hill, Dav
naw, Mich.; Wilburn Hollis, Boys- N.J. ; enport; Bruce Trimble, Ced~r Rap
town, Neb.; Donald Hom, Detroit, Brian Mays, Park Forest, lll..; ids; James Tucker, Hamp~on. 
Mich.; Lloyd Humphreys' Chicago, Robert McCauley. Dcs Moines; MI- Freshman Numeral (5) 
Ill.; chael McDonald, Port Huron , Gary Fischer, Dubuque ; Roger 

Raymond Jaucb, M~ndota . III .; Mich.; Earl McQuiston, Keokuk ; Kerr, Wapello ; Norman Maske, 
Robert Jeter, Weirton, W. Va ,; Jeff Jay Memler, Iowa City; Larry Iowa City; Galen Stahle, Cedar 
Langston, Iowa City; William Lap· Moody, Chicago, TIL; William Rapids ; Ralph Trimble, Cedar Rap
ham, Des Moines; Charles Lee, Moore, Washington ; KelUleth Neu- ids. 

.. Fair Oaks, Calif.; Paul Lees, Pana, bert. Chicago, Ill,; Walter Noth- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Ill.; Mark Manders, Des Moines; nagel, Quincy, Ill. ; William Per-

Ron Zagar Gerald Mauren, Wyandotte, Mich.; kins, Jersey City, N.J .; Dayton 
Rl'tul')ls To Backcourt Starting Berth Curtis Merl, Springfield, N.J.; Em- Perry, East. St. Loui~, IlI.; look Sharp _________________________ est Mielke, Chicago, IlL; Allan Mil- Gary Peterson. Wayzala, Minn.; 

ville as the Aces have 12 letter-
men back from Illst s~a5on and 
only two squad members are 

I sophomores. I 

Coach Arad McCutchan is in his 
14th year at the helm of the Ates 

1er, Flint, Mich.; Duane Petz, Williamsburg; Rich· 
at 6-2, is the Hawkeye's most po- Thomas Moore, Rochester, ard Podominick, Keewatin , Minn.; 
tent outside threal. Minn. ; Eugene Mosley, East St. Herbert Prouty, San Antonio, Tex.; 

Nelson, not big for a center at Louis, Ill.; Don Norton, Anamosa; Merritt Pulkrabek, Yankton, S.D.; 
6-6, is highly regarded by Scheuer- Gilrald Novack, Lorain, 0.; John Joseph Rabeda, Shenandoah, Pa.; 

Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

for Senior Me n and Women 
interested in 

'Advertising Copywriting 

SEARS, RO EBUCK AN D COo 
I, Chicago 

A r&presentative will interview Wednesdav, December 2, 
from 8:30 A.M. till 4 P.M. , 

These posit ions are in the Sears Advertising and Sa" l 
Promotion activity at the Chicago headqua rters. 

Please contact Miss H den lit . Bal'l1es 
Director of Placement ' 

IOWA 

i.:~~1 

~.':" __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" and has a 198·140 career mark In 
the pasl fi ve seasons he has had 

Sawin, Chicago, m.; Sherwyn Thor- James Robertson, Zion, Ill .; Fel
man and should provide some of- son, Ft. Dodge; Olen 'J1readway, ton Rogers, Detroit, Mich.; Jack 
fensive punch at the center spot. Muskogee, Okla. ; William Whisler, Rohrs, Sanborn; Riehard 'Turici, 
The Rock Island Soph paced the Ya.nkton, S.D.; Virgil Williams, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Darrell Tramp, 
well -balanced varsity' attack with Omaha, Neb.; Bernard Wyatt, Am- Elk Point, S.D.; Paul Roman , 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotel Jeffnton Phone 5665 

LUMBER co. 
821 Ea. t JeHerlol 

Iowa City , 
Ph~ne 8 .. 367' 
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III wouldn/t 
I ,do thisl ll 

Of course, you wouldn't, 

SClntClI And neither does 

any intelligent person. He 

knows that One Stop serv-

'. ice saves hours of back-

' bi-eaklng labor, money, 

and act u a II y washes 

- clotl1as cleaner . 

QUALITY CLEANING 

FAST SERVICE 

Shirts and 
Dry Cleaning 

. IN B~ 9 a.mll 
OUT BY 4. p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 I.m. to • p.m. 

, t' Across from Peat'fJOrU". 

315 E. Market 

a 98-31 record. M~~ inllie ~n~dw~b H"rn~ ~~; Donald Ship~~ N~O~~~~T!O~~~W~a~n~d~a:,~N~.Y~.; ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Genlry, who jumped into a frosh. Chicago, lll.; ~ ~"'~~. 

starting pOsition as . a sophomore, Bobby Washington and Mike Manager's Award B REM E RS~ ~'''~ 
is lhe Hawkeye who opened the Heitman, backcourt starters last John Grier, Ottumwa. 
season as a starler last year. The year, are expected to see plenty F~ma" Num.ral (61) 
6-7 jumping jack has been moved of action in reli.f tonight. Both Michael Blackman, Iowa City; ~~ ; 
back to a forward spot after fill- are C:ependable performers and Robert Buntz, Jr., Des Moines; ~{ • ~ 
ing in at the , pivllt last year. should prove valuable as re- Thomas Buroker, Wilton Junction; ~!: 

D;~~~~~~: s:w 6irttlese:~~ron ~~~ ~~:~~:. ~:;'a~:h:;~ '::!:ma
o
; ~t~~£~~'~~~~v~~~!l;: ~~i~ FOR YOU R DR E S SAN D H 0 ~ I DAY 0, .C CAS ION S ~ 

year but played a big role in the ion. Subiaco, Ark.; Richard Drum- ~ ~;' ~ 
lat.~ season contes~s. He has a Scheuerman will go with Dennis ld 
good shooling eye and could help Runge as lhe NO.1 relief man in mond, Washington, D.C.; Hero 
b8Iance the Hawkeye altack. thl! front line. The 6-Ll J'unior will Ebbers, Jr., Clearwater, Fla. ; 

Donald Ferrell, Washington, Pa.; ~ 
Zagar returns to the Iowa fill in eiUler at a forward or cen- Al F' he F hold N J ~ ~ T S h M'k an ISC r, ree , . .; 

1i!!~o.P after sitting out the sec- ler POSI Ion. op om ore 1 e ~ BLACK BLUE _ OLIVE .... .aI OWN ~ 
6r1t1"-flaH'6f. • on la ytlllrll WIlOOi'flnq ~uljj\}r MikQ Dull are ...... _____ -.,.. _____ 1 ~ 

. with scholastic troubles. The also slated for relief work on the I ntramural ~~ SU ITS WITH A VEST I 5·8 junior had clinched a start- front line. ~ 
Ing berth jud before becoming ------ ~ 
ineligible last season and has 5 b d ~ ~ 
won the job again. Alabama May Fill core oar ~ Here's a welcome fashion for many of our customers-some-
Carpcnter, Iowa's tallest 'guard I , ~ thing new for the college men who may never have worn a suit ~ 

L.oberty Bowl Spot ~ with a matching vest. These fine suits are tailored in the I 
A hearty I 

IIHellol" 
II the trademark of 1- . 
CIty'. trt.ndlle.t tav,",-

Yolf" right, 
W. "Doc" Con .... I'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI'Sl' 

Balte lba ll (No. 150) d d I t felt' . t . Sci t 
TO DAY'S SCHEDULE ~ authentic natural shoulder model of fine, handsome hopsacks 

Alpha Tau Omelia VB. Phi Gamma an worste s-p en y 0 s ec Ions 1J\ mos every sIze. ec ~ 

Bi~~~~~~~H~;~s ~:Po~ed J:n~ ~~~~ Tau Delta vs. Slgmo Pchbll ~ ~~~ yours for the holidays nOW$W5::5~~oouor size is aVailable' l~ ~~ 
day Alabama was considering Delta Chi VI. 51""a Alpha Epsilon ~ ~ 
playing in lhe Liberty Bowl in Phi Kappa PII VI. Delta Upsilon 

Philadelphia with assurances it Phi Delta Thela vs. Lambda 
Alpha 

has an invitation for the asking. Sigma Chi VI. Sigma Nu 
Benny "arshall, sports editor Upper A VB. Spencer Hall ~ 

m Upper B va. East Tower ~ Or the News, wrote any decision Upper D VI. South Tower ~ 

by Alabama will be held up un- ~~~W~!~ E",;.r,~nto" ~ ~ 
W~~~~~~~~-ft~ ~ 

O'Connor vs. Seuhore ~ CHARGE IT f 
football squad will be able lo vote. Baatelb.1I m.7W ' . ) ~ ~ 

Tooob F oolball . Ch A l 10 ths to ,J 
Penn Slate already has accepted Baird VI. Bush Just cbarge it on our regular ac· ~ 

an I'nvitaiion to lhe Liberty Bowl Fenlon VI· Thacher ~ counts or usc lhe Bremer Revolv- . 
Dec. 19. Beta Theta VI. Sigma Nu ~ I plllagy. arge ccoun - mon . _ A._ GIF.T FROM BREMERS MEANS MORE. ." 

I~~:=-~~~~========i Ealt T~~~,;~y~u~Il~~'1~s ~ B REM E RS 
~~~~=~ ~~ . 

Nu SllIJ1Ia Nu 33, Phi Delta PhJ 26 ~~"""""~ 

,-; , . the Dunhill aroma for 
men-thot women adore I 
Brisk-stimulating-fresh 
-cool os on evening 
breeze. Creoted 
esp~;olly 
fo r men. 

/ 

Toiletries for men by ~~~~~~~~S;; 

The Dice Bottle Gif, se' .• • 
iour.ounce bottles of Dunhill 
Afte r Shove and Cologne, 
$5.00. Individuo l Dice Co
logne, $3.00, Afte r Shove, 
52.00. All plus 'ox. 

20 South CII".,n 

. . 

ITHERE'S AN ,~~PORTANI fUTURE AHEAD FOR ·r HE MEN 
iWHO WEAR THE~E WINGS,_ ~~iI :i? .-:-~, 

I,. 

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, firs t of ,.11, 
a master of the skies-and no finer exi'sts. In addition, he has a fi r m back
ground in astro-navigat ion, electronics, engineering and a llied fields. Then, 
too, he must show ou tstanding qualit ies of leadershi p, initiative and self 
reliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared f or an impor tant f uture 
in the new Age of Space, F ind out today if you can qualify; as an Air Force 
pilot or naviptor. Paste the attached coupon on a postal card and mail it now. 

GRADUATE THEN FLY .. --- --
U , S, ,AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM 

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 

Aviation Cadet I nformation, Dept. A-9-
Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C. 
Please send me details on my opportunities I)S an Aviation Cadet in t he U. S. Air 
Force. l am a U. S. citizen, between the ages of 19 and 20 1!. and a resident of the 
U, S. or pOlSessions . I am interested In 0 Pilot 0 Navigator trainin". 

N(JfJI., ______ ~_:__:_-_ _:_-- CoUegs' ___ --.,.,..-__ .-_ 

Strcet _ _ ______ -;,.......;,. ____ -,. _ __ ..:.:;:.=..::....:...:..::..... ...... 

!' 
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Scanning. ~~e 
SpOl.f3 -Scene 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Although 10wa will nol be 
making the trip to the Ro e Bowl 
again this year. at least four 
Hawkeye gridders are slated for 
action in po L-season contests. 

End Don orton and halfbacks 
Bob Jeter and Ray Jauch have 
been named to the 24·man East 
squad in the annual Ea l·West 
classic. to be played aL San Fran· 
cisco Jan. 2. 

Tackle John Sawin has been 
named to the North team in the 
Dec. 26 Blue·Grey contest. Iowa 
Slate's Dwight Nichols has also 
been selected for the North squad, 
coached by Purdue's Jack loll en
kopf. 

* *'* Bob J.ter lind Don Norton 
have added another all·American 
r.cognition to their growing list 
of honors. The Sporting N.ws 
has named Norton to a second 
t •• m end spot and J.ter to a 
third team halfback position. 

* * * Iowa City will hove a heavy 
dose of baseball talk this winLer 
wilh Emie Banks, Charlie' Grimm 
and Vernon "Lefty" Gomez 
making ban que t appearance~ 
locally. 

Grimm, the new manager of the 
Cubs. and Banks. who keeps the 
Cubs out of the National Leaguf;! 
cellar. are fir t on lap. They are 
the featured speakers at a sports 
dinner to be held at the Elks 
home at 6:30 p.m Dcc. 14. 

The dinner and program arc 
open lo the public and tickets are 
now on sale downtown at $2.50 
each. 

Gomez makes his appearance 
Jan. 6 at Iow<l City's Ninth An· 
nual Sports Dinner. This dinner 
wilt he held at the Eagles' Club 
'House. 

The dinner is being sponsored 
by the Eagles for the benefil of 
the Babe Ruth and Lillie Leagues 
in the Iowa City area. 

Gomez, a former New York 
Yankee pitcher. now wo~s for 
the Wilson Sporting Goods Com· 
pany. 

* * * The major leagu. inter. league 
trading season has produced lit. 
tie In the way of a "big deal," 
save Monday's trade by San 
Francisco and Baltimore. 

Now that the ice hal *n 

• 
"'1 DAIL V IOWAN-Jew. (ltv, ' •. -TIIt""", Dte. " 195'-'.,. • 

Norton, Merz, Hain To Eagles- Foss, . Ex-Governor, Named 
Hawks f:iead 'Of New Grid League 

Dutko Track Star Dies ~ 
Of Auto Crash Iniuries 

NFL Picks 5 
HI AGO - Joe Fo • World I'll be able to tell a lot more aboul 

PHILADELPHIA LtI - Seven 
players from Iowa schools were 
selected 10nday as the National 
Football League completed its 20-

War II Marine hero of thousands 
- - .".----- of kid who now are old enough to 

• ON THE SPOT - - - - - By Alan Maver play pro football. Monday WIlS 
named commis ioner of the new 

such a war as time ,~ on. How· 
ever, [ can see that in some in
st8DCt'5 there will be heavy bidding 
for players. 

CHEROKEE LtI - Tom Rivers • . 
19-year-old Drake niversity track 
star from Sioux ity, died in a 
hospital here londay of injuries 
received Sunday night in a car· 
truck crash that killed three other 
Drake students from Sioux City. 

round draft. 
Five of the players were from 

SUI. One was picked from lhe 
Iowa State team and another from 
Cornell College. • 

Ends Curt Men and Don Nor· 
ton and halfbade Bob J.t.r, .11 
of the University of low., al .. 
were drafted last week by the 
rival Ameriun Football Le.gue. 
Watkins wa chosen by the 

Cleveland Browns on the 15th 
round. 

The other UniYersity of Iowa 
players drafted were tackles Bob 
Hain and Charles Lee. ·Lee wa 
selected by Pitl burgh in the 18th 
roulld. Hain was chosen by Phila
delphia in the 19lh round. 

Jeter. one of the Hawkeyes' top 
halfbacks the pasl two seasons, 
was cho en by the Green Bay 
Packers in the second round. Los 
Angeles of the new AF'L previously 
had picked him. 

Merz, drafted by the AFL ew 
York team, was the choice Monday 
of the Philadelphia Eagles In the 
third round. 

Norton was a fifth round selec· 
tion of the Eagles. Last week he 
was named by Minneapolis·SI. 
Paul. 

The low. Stat. player drafted 
was Tom Watkins, iunior fvllback 
who led the nation In rushing 
most of the .. a.on. He was .lIgl. 
bl. for the draft of colltt. 
senion bec'UIt his original cl." 
will be "radu.ted nut sprln". H. 
transf.rr.d to Iowa Stat. from • 
Los Anples junior coli .... 
The Pittsburgh Steelers picked 

EO LUBANSKI, 
OF Of:TRO'T WHOt..L 
B~ OE~E/vDIN6 C,","IIotIP 

IN illE WoRLcts 
ItlVrrATIONAL. MATcll 

GAMe cHAMPIONS#IP 
7'otJI?NEY IN Cl/1CA60, 

O~c.2-/l. A 

/ 
we TORY H TH'SeVENT 

OECEMBGR S7"Al?Tet:> ee> 
0"" THE WAY TO THE 

6/U;4TEST 5EAS(W 01= 
HI5 c;.IIRE£R, Ci.lMA)(Et:> 
BY 11'5 !:JF/#G Vorce:> 

"BOWLER OF "f'#E YEAR." 
BECAM!i O.AILY 2ND ,-nA-Y 
EVER TO ~I'( 3 TITtE'!> Itl 

ONt: ABc 7oURN£ 
~ · D tfj"'I~ 1.:/ It._" 'nl.fe. 

up George Phelps. outstanding back ------
r-.::. . ;:::~ 

{or Cornell College. and lhen traded G,·ants Get O'Dell, Loes; him 10 the Chicago Cal'dinals. 
Phelps was not among tho e drtlft· 
ed by the AFL. 

The NFL pas ed up these [owans Send Brandt To Or,·o/es 
chosen by the new league: Bill 
Bohler. St. Ambrose end: fullbaclc 
Don Horn. center Bill Lapham and 
halfback Ray Jauch, all of I v :.t 

Don Perkins of Walerloo, JClwa. 
who played for New Mexico, was 
drafted by the Baltimore Colts In 
the ninth round. 

Baseball Draft 
Nets 14 Players 

ST. PETERSB RG. Fla. LtI - r 
The Baltlmor Orioles Monday 
night traded pitchers Billy O'Dell 
and Billy Loes to the San FranciSCO 
Giants for outfielder Jackie Brandt, 
pitcher Gordon Jon s and a lhlrd 
player to be named loter. 

The deal climaxed a series of ne
gotiations by the Giants. ho al.o 
had been talking trade with the 
Wa hington Senators. 

American Football League. 
The smiling 44-year-old former 

nying ace, who shot do,,-n 26 Jap 
plan in the South Pacific - be
coming th first .S. pilot LO mntch 
Eddie Rickenbacker's World , ar J 
record - igned a three year con· 
tract at close to $30,000 annually. 

Th appointm nt or F . a Cor. 
m r gO\i rnor of outh Dakota, Voa 
announcl'd at a pr conferen 

"One of the first thinCS I want 
to do is ret oreanlzed, name a 
secretary and first AS8istant, talk 
with AFL owners and atso sit down 
and talk to NFL owners and see if 
we can't work tocether. 

"'Ibere are enougb players to go 
around and enougb speetalMs to 
walcb !bem play. I'll never pursue 
a fight and I don't believe in name 
caJlin,." 

Rivers died 01 a skull fracture. A 
sophomore at Drake. he was un· 
defeated in dual meet track com· 
petition this {all. He finished third 
in the Missouri Valley Cohference 
cross-country meet, second In the 
Central Collegiate meet and 15th 
in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association meet. 

professor! b)' Lamar Hunt of DaJla. AFL 
presid nt, and another founder, 
.portsca ter Harry Wismer. I 

"We con Idered as men for the 
job. int rviewed 8 and ch Fos 
un nimously," said 27·year-old 
Hunt . 

Foss sald be eouId have had a 
onger eootract if be wanted. add· 
ing: "If [ can·t get the job done 

, in three )'eatS. t.bouIb. I'm not the 
man." 

Moe Whiteboek'. Men ....... 
.t MY... south Dubuque 
.treet i • .- iMwin, an 1ft, 

cemper..... .rr.y of ,If· 
ta"", wit ... for beth .... 
lad ... and ..... ltmefI In y_ 

F • a trim, handsome man who 
look in condition to quarterback Joe Foss 
any team. aid hi he dquart r I -------
will be in Dalla . be no . alary war with th National 

"Rieht now I'll say there will Footblll! League." said Foss. "But 

Orange At Top, Rebs 2nd 
In Next-To .. Last Grid Poll 

By Th. Associated Press 
Syracu e' unbeaLen and un·til'd 

powerhou e continue. to hold it 
po. ilion the No. I major coliege 
football t m in the · country. 
Althou~h idle 10 t week. th 

Orange men drew 95 of th 164 fir t 
(llac yote. In the next·to·las! 
M't!kly A iatl'<! Pr. s poll to 
tond ofl the challenge of lh onc· 

niYer ity of Mis. issippl 

from South rn CaliComla, which 
dropped 10 13th. 

All the lop teams except Syra· 
cu. hall completed their reeular 
chedul and wilJ see no more ac· 

tlon until th bowl gam " Syracuse 
plays Texas in the Cotton Bowl; 
Mis i. ~ippi and LSU cia h In the 
Sugar Bowl. Wal!hington and Wis· 
con. in go in Ih Ro e Bowl nnd 
G orgl fac ~ Mis uri in th 
Orange Bowl. 

The final champion. hlp poll is The top ten wilh points based on 
!;Chl'dul d n xt w k after yra. 10 for fir l place vote. nine {or 
cu. e' critical Saturday game in second, etc. (First place yote and 
La Ang I with ,iant.klll r won·lot r ord in par nthese ): 

UCLA. which knocked off Southern 1. yr cu. (95) (S"()) 
., California ten days ago. 2. lIs i ippl (49) (9-) J 

The top l n wa httle changed. 3. Louisiana Stat (8) (9·1) 
Syra('u • MI I lppi. LSU and 4. Texas 19-1) 

. Texas r mained th top four teams 5. Georgia (2) (9-1) 
but Georgia, 2l·14 conqueror of G. Wi consin (IS) (7·2) 
Georgia Tech, moved into th No. 7. Tcxa hrl tian (8-2) ... 
5 spol ah ad of idle WI onsin. 8. Wa. hinglon (2) 19-1) ... 

Texas Chri tian, 19-0 winn r ov r 9. Arkan as (8-21 •.• " .•• 
South rn M thadi l Ln It final ell. JO. Clem on 18·2) .•...•.•... 
son gam, took venth place away 

, Frosh Track 

The new circuit hal franchiae In 
Boston. Buffalo, Houston, Dallas. 
New York. Los Angeles. Minnea· 
poUs-st. Paul and Denver. NOlIe of 
t.he clubs has announced a coach 
a. yet. 

office tr 11ft your steff. Fer 
hoIlclay ,1ft I.... fII- tr 

see moel 

•••. distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. 

VI.1t eur ...,. 
fw.1ft ~a •• 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
0, •• llon •• , IY.alap .. w .... 

Laundry Service for Busy Students! 
LeClve Your Cloth" with U •.•. We WClsh Them for You' 

broken several more swaps seem ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. IA'I -
likely. Acldlng fuel to the trading Too major league baseball clubs 
fir. is the major leagues' annual Monday draft d a tolal of 14 minor 
winter1meeting which got und.r. league players for $340,000. 
way Monday. Only one first·year man, pitch· 

The addition of O'Dell, a 2 . ear· 
old left· hand r who won 10 and 10 t 
12 last sea on. and Loes, 30. who 

Wichita's Woodard 
Refuses New Pact 

had • ..7: r cord. bolat r lh wr HITA. Kan. LtI _ Chalmer 
Giants where hey were weakest. (Woody> Woodard gave uP ' the 
It was the lack of another !.arling head grid coaching po.t al tht' 

Coach Francis Cr.tJIIMy.r r .. 
qu.sh tht .11 freshm.n m.n In
ter.st.d in tr.ck should report 
at the •• " end of the b ..... tlNlI 
court in the Fi.ldhouse .t 4 p.m. 
today. 

I 
',~ 

Wet Wash .'. · 7f. lb. 
Wash, Dry · l~ lb. 

"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiliiiiiii~_. er Michacl L e. who w85 paid 
$80.000 by the San Francisco Gi· 
ants lo sign, was selected. 

pitcher and bullpen help that II'<! to Univcr Ity of Wichita Monday, 
their collapse in the final week of turning down a' one· year conlract 
the Nalional Lea(:ue pennant race. orrer. 

CAR 
at 

Foreign Cars Inc. 

• • • 

SPORTS 
57 MGA 

Beautiful green roadster with 
wire wheels and a completely 
rebuilt motor priced at 

only $2095 
58 AUSTIN HEALY 

7000 aelual miles on lhis one 
owner car that is just like new. 
All the factory options. 

only $2850 
e • e 

ECON'OMY 
59 RENAULT 

Dauphine with 7000 miles. White 
with ww tires. One owner looks 
just like new. SAVE 

at $1495 
58 MORRIS 

Minor delux 2 door sedan. Dark 
green with ww tires, heater. 40 
MPG transportation for 

only $1395 
58 METROPOLITIAN 

Red and while hardtop with ra
dio and healer. Priced at 

$1395 
59 KING MIDGET 

1700 miles on this economy spec
ial. 60 MPG at 

only $695 
e e e 

DOMESTIC 
57 FORD 

Fairlane 500 4 door sedan 

56 MERCURY 
Montery 4 door sedan 

55 FORD 
Customline 4 door edan 

• e • 

fOREIGN CARS' 
114 1st St. N.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
EM 3-8663 

Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
Kansas City and Detroit each 
drafted two players. Wa hington, 
SI. Louis,' Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland and the Chicago Cubs 
each picked one. 

The No. 1 drafl by the Wash· 
ington Senators was pilcher Don 
Lee from the Louisville club of 
the American Association. The for
mer Detroit Tiger $40,800 bonus 
boy bad 14-9 won-lost record last 
year at Charleston, W. Va., In the 
American Association. 

Steve Bilko. first baseman with 
several major league trials. was 
picked off the Spokane rosIer by 
the Detroit Tigers. t>etroit also se· 
lected oulfielder Emerit Lindbeck 
of Louisville. 

Brandl, 25, hit .270 la t sea on, The 42·year-old Woodard, who 
his first full year with the Giont Billy Loes came to the MI sourl Valley 
alter returning from military servo . Con~ r nc chool Crom Southrrn 
icc, He hit 12 home runs and drove -'---- -"':-:--- Methodist Univer~ity thr('C y 'ars 
in 57 runs in 138 game. A righl· the Gian in a 1!l58 trade with lh~ ago on a thr -year contract , 
handed hitler, he al 0 played at SI. Loui~ Cardinals that also in· gave thl, brief nol(' to W. II . 
third base for the Giants volved Red :choendien t and Al ITippy) Dye, Wichita U. director 

Jones. 29. a right·handcr, had a Dark . of athletics: 
3-2 record lor 3l appearances. all .. After careful thought and with 
in rell'ef and a 420 earned run Lee MacPhail. "cneral mana"er 
,. .." due regard for the welfare of the 

average of the Onoles, !laid he "hated to 
Both Brandt and Jones carne to football squad. th football staff. 

gille up lwo pitchers. bul we needed and the lootball program at the 
an outrlelder who can play eyery niversity or Wichita. 1 feel it un-

ASKS EXPANSION STAND day ." \ iSt' to accept the univer Uy's of· 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I - The third player to be giYen up fer of a one·year contract." 

Commissioner Ford Frick has by the Giants will be selected from Woodard· collched. tea m 5 
asked Am rlcan and National their major league ros~. Wlchlla have a 10·18-2 rccord. 
league presidents Joe Cronin and liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiijjjiii;iiiiiiii" 
Warren Glle, respectively. to · 
lake a definJte public stand on the 
subject ol expansion. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Win Beautiful 

Motorola Stereophonic 

Sound Console Phonograph in 

MARLBORO CONTEST 
<in cooperation with Campus Record Shop) 

Contest starts December 1st and ends January 15th. Win this 

phonograph just by saving wrappers from 

Marlboro, p.rtl.ment, Phllip Morrl., tr Alpine 

Contest is open to SUI student body~ormitories. fraternities, 

sororities, groups or individuals. 

START NOW TO SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS! 
Phonograph On Display at Campus Record Shop 

NEW! AII·Weather Brushed Pigskin 
All Those Wlthlng to Enter, SI,n Bottom P.rt of This Ad 

.nd Return to - J . M. MILLIGAN 

112 • 23rd St. Dr. S.E. CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

To J. M. Milligan: I wish to enter Marlboro-Philip Morris Contest. 

. Please aend in{ormaiton. -Name . . .. . ............ . ..... . . ... . ....... . . ... ... . . . . ... . ........ . 

HUSH PUPPIES 995 
by WOLVERINE •••••• 

Unique! These comfortable pigskin Hush PuppIes weigh just 
12 ounces p« shoe. Pror«ted by "SCOTCHGARO" Brand 
leather Prott:Ctor, they're wattt repellent, soil uslstant. Just 
bru1h 'cm clean - Or " 'l5h 'tal. Bouncy crepe 1O.1a, atccl 
shank supports. In several SI),la, 11 colon. 

~~~~ 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

28 So. Clinton 

Carbo Gets Jail Term 
For Czar Role In Boxing 

EW YORK IA'I - Ailing hoodlum 
Frankie Carbo was senl lo prison 
for lwo years Monday for his prize 
rlng manipulations as the under· 
world ' . czar of professional boxing. 
It wa his first behind-bars sen· 
lence in more lhan 30 years. 

The state labelled Carbo a sym· 
bol ol boxln(:'s degeneration Crom a 

Wash, Dry, Fold ... ' . 12- lb. 
Dry Only ...... · 6~ lb. 
Rugs, Blankets . · 12~ lb. 

DRYCLEANING AVAILABLE-

WEE WASH \1 
Aero •• from S.'tzman's 

P,*-7611 22f S. Dubuque St. 

sport to a racket. _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HOUR 
W/ITIR'!f 

the most In DRY 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
'Ladies' or Men's 

surrs 
each 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 
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Adenauer-·De Gaulle Tall<s 5 Drug Firms Cleared In Salk Case 
TRENTON, N.J. (A'I - A three· 

year investigation and trial of five 
major drug firms ended abruptly 
Monday when a federal judge 
cleared them of charges of price· 
fil'ing Salk polio vaceine. 

In lhi ca e, he aid, the gov· 
ernment showed the five firms 
charged idE-nlical prices on most 
contracts but he said it was rea· 
sonable to think th y were just 
meeting competition. 

To. lest Bonn -Paris Axis 
, 

BONN (HTNSI - West German 
Chancellor Adenauer will fly to 
Paris today for important talks 

'_[.211, .4 with President De Gaulle that will 

: Des Moines Death Duel 
Two bUck deer locked horns ~n comb.t in a brush p atch on " f" rm north of Des Moin .. Monday. Official. 
freed the . nimals by cutting the antlers on the deer at right. It died a few minut •• later. The other 
scampered . way, haggard but alive, and disappear . d in underbrush near the sc. ne of baHI •• - AP 
Wi rephoto. 

More Drills, 
Less Frills . . 
For Airmen 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A'I -

Good news for those who cry that 
servicemen are soft : 

The base that [jrst trains all Air 
Force I'Qcruits announced Friday 
it is to sing out the frills and or
dering more physical conditioning 
and drills. 

This is Lackland Air Force Base 
which two years ago gained na· 
tlonal nOtice be::ause it permitted 
recrui ts ~to skip phYSical training 
in favor of hCJ rJeback riding and 
roller skating. 

Such eourse a military law, 
history ' and traditions will be 
sla hed, many of them in half. 

Physical training will be dou
bled, Maj , Gen. Robert Stillman, 
Lackland commander, said. 

"The pendulum has swung the 
olher way ," he declared. referring 
to preVious treatment of basic 
trainees. 

Lackland processed 84 ,000 air
men la t year. By slashing the 
frills, the base can handle about 
22.000 mor~ men annually. and 
get them· into combat units faster. 

For the first fOllr weeks of train· 
ing, they henceforth wj)j receive 
eight hours' physical conditioning 
weekly. compared with the pres-
ent four hqw:~, " 

In the second cycle of training, 
after some men have been sent 
to specialist schools, those remain· 
ing will receive about an hour 
more of physical training each 
week than in times past. 

And the recruits face much 
more drilling, the commander 
said. And, as any muscle weary 
exserviceman can attest, drill is 
strenuous phySical training itself, 

Commented a colon e I who 
wouldn 't let his name be used: 

"They may not know what a Rus
sian general looks like after this , 
but they'll be able to knock the 
dickens out of him." 

Jefferson Hotel Scene 
Of Wayzgoose Banquet 

The annual Wayzgoose Banquet 
for journalism stud nts and faculty 
at SUI will be held Sunday at 
the Jefferson Holcl. 

Sponsored cach fall by the As
sociated Students of Journalism, 
the traditional Wayzgoose Banquet 
get its name from a 3OO·year·old 
English tradition in which the 
master printer provided "way· 
goose" or stubble-goose dinner for 
the journeymen-printers after 
harvest time. 

University To Host Meeting 
Of Teenage Speech' Students 

The Eighth Iowa High School 
Forensic Conference will be held 
at SUI Dec. 11 and 12. 

The purpose or the conference is 
to help high school tudents to be
come responsible and effective 
communicators, persons and citi
zens through their participation 
and achievement fn discu sion, 
legislative deliberation, extempor· 
aneou speakiog, original oratory 
and oral interpretation. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Iowa High School Forensic 
League in cooperation with the 
SUI Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Arts and lhe Extension 
Division. Hugh F . Seabury, SUI 
professor of s~ch, is state chair
man of the Iowa High School For
ensic League. Robert L. Gregg. as· 
sistant professor of speech and 
dramatic arts, is director of the 
conference. 

Each high school may enter any 
number of students not to ex
ceed 16. All of the students will 

take part in discussion sessions on 
the topic "What labor·management 
relations policy will best serve the 
people of the U.S.?" All of the 
students will also participate in 
legislative assemblies in which 
answers suggested by the discus· 
sion groups will be debated. 

In addition to participating in 
four rounds of discussion and two 
legislative sessions, many of the 
stUdents wilt take part in individual 
speaking events . Preliminaries, 
subfinals and finals will be held 
in extemporaneous speaking, 
original oratory and oral inter· 
pretation . 

SUI s~ch professors, graduate 
students in speech and Iowa high 
school teachers will judge the 
events. 

Korean Vets Must File 
For Bonus By Dec. 31 

DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa 
---- ------ -- Bonus Board said Monday it is 

Faculty Members 
Of Denta I School 
To Attend Meets 

Four faculty membcrs from the 
College or Denli try at SUI will at· 
tend dental meetings within the 
next week. 

Dr. Clifton Adams will attend the 
mid-winler meeting of the North 
Dakota State Denlal Society to be 
held iu Jam town, N.D., Thurs· 
day. Dr. Adams will present 
papers on "Aspects of Partial 
Denture Work" and "Vertical Di
mension in Complete Denture Con· 
structil'l1 ," 

Dr, ]J~rn'c' P . r'Il· ,"h ...,;11 hc at 
the GI'C al ~r ' (,IV vork Dentnl Con
vention in New York City Dec. 7-
11. Dr. Clough will speak and show 
slides on the topics "Trouble 
Shooting for Clasp-Retained Den· 
tures" and "Impression Making 
for Partial Denlures." 

Dean W. J. Simon and Dr. E. H. 
Hixon will attend a symposium on 
"Congenital Anomalies of the Face 
and Associated Structures" to be 
held in Gatlinburg, Tenn., Dee. 6-8, 
The srmposium is sponsored by thQ 
National In titut.cs of Health. 

Other SUI fac ulty membcrs wllo 
will attend the symposium arc 
James F. Cilrlis, professor and 
head of speech pa~hology; Duane 
C, Spriestersbach, professor of oto
laryngology and of speeeh path
ology and audiology, and Dr. James 
Schweiger. assistant professor of 
otolaryngology. 

contitlUing to receive about 100 ap
plications a week for Korean War 
bonuses. 

The board has received more 
than 80.000 claims and has paid 
73,700 of them. About 940 olaims 
have been disallowed. Average 
payment Is about $250. 

Iowa veterans of the Korean War 
or their beneficiaries have until 
Dec. 31, 1960, to file for the bonus. 

No Murders In OM 
During 1 st 9 Months 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The FBI 
announced Monday that Des 
'\10ines had no murders for the 
r;~!> t ninl' 11'onth<; of this year, but 
here wcre 9 forcible rapes, 46 rob

beries, 24 aggravated assaults, 824 
burglaries, 682 larcenies of more 
than $50 and 284 auto thefts. 

The bureau had no figures for 
the previous year for comparison 
and Des MOines was the 'only Iowa 
city for which figures were kept. 

\ 

test the solidity of the Bonn-Paris 
Axis - a political alignment of re
cent vintage. 

It will be the flnt time since 
the agin, German chancellor and 
the French leader bec_ poli. 
tical "lIie. a year ",0 that Dr. 
Adenauer will have thin,. hi • • , 
which may be unwelcome In 
Paris. 
Foremost in Dr. Aclenauer's mind 

will be his snowballing anxiety 
over Gen. De Gaulle:s step-by-step 
withdrawal of French cooperati()ll 
from NATO. 

The latest De Gaulle body·blow to 
NATO was the French leaders 
drastic criticism earlier this month 
of the practice of military integra-
tion, one of the alliance's cardinal 
principles. 

Dr. Adenauer will attempt, ac· 
cording to his aides, to persuade 
Gen. De Gaulle that it is urgently 
necessary to strengthen integration 
within NATO rather than to permit 
the alliance to gradually disiii'te· 
grate. He will buttress. his argu· 
ment by warning Gen. De Gaulle 
that the United States may weary 

Auction Has 
No Bidders 
For Tanker 

NORFOLK, Va. (A'I - Not a sin· 
gle bid was made Monday for the 
salvaged Liberian tanker African 
Queen, for which four Virginians 
had hoped to receive a fortune. 

Under a court order, an opening 
bid of at least $250,000 - the mini· 
mum requested for the four sal
vors - was required for the 428-
foot stern section of the ship. 

A deputy marshall called for a 
first bidder. A crowd of 200 re
mained silent. 

"No bid, no sale," said the dep
uty, and tbe auction was ended. 

The four Tidewater, Va., ama· 
teurs, who had risked death to 
raise the sunken tanker off Ocean 
City, Md., and bring her into port 
after professional salvors failed, 
appeared stunned. 

"] don't know what I will do. 
I've got to think. I've got to think 
good and strong," said A. E. Sad
ler, a partner in the saivage ven· 
ture and its chief financial backer. 

The other salvors, Lloyd Deir, 
Belden Lillie and Paul K. Brady, 
stood with frozen faces. 

Sadler said It had cost at least 
$100,000 to raise the tanker and 
bring her to port. 

The aucllon was ordered by fed· 
eral court when a dispute arose 
over title. 

Later, an attorney for Little 
said the Cour may dismantle the 
ship and sell it for scrap. The 
quartet wUl not seek another auc· 
tion but they will not sacrifice 
the ship for a song, said Henry 
E . Howell Jr. 

.. • is the time to start going ,through your 

of A TO if it deteriorates into a 
loose alliance of national-minded 
states each looking to her own de· 
fense. 

Dr. Adena ... r Is expected to 
underline. a. he h'" done in an 
Interview with the Paris paper 
Le Monde on the eve of his t rip, 
that NATO forms the basis of 
French security and of German 
security by committing the 
United States to the defense of 

. western Europe. 
He is expected to argue further 

that the disintegration of NATO 
could have the effect of fatally 
loosening West Germany's ties with 
the Iree world. West Germany, he 
will warn, would in that event no 
hinger constltute a reliable buffer 
between France and the borders of 
the Communist bloc. 

Other imp()('tant matters which 
Dr. Adenauer plans to discuss in 
Paris include the following; 

1. The common market : Dr. Ade· 
nauer will report to Gen. De Gaulle 
on his recent talks with British 
Prime Minister Macmillan in Lon· 
don. He will repor tedly relate Mr. 
Macmillan's concern that the six
naUon common market, to which 
Fr ance and West Germany belong, 
could lead to a deep political cleav· 
age between Britain and the con· 
tinent. 

Dr. Adenauer will urge Ulat steps 
be taken to prevent this by holding 
negotiatlons witho\1t delay between 
the common market and the "outer 
sevel\''' to which Britain belongs. 
He will suggest that the United 
Slates and Canada take part in the 
negotiations, 

2. The projected Summit Con· 
ference with Russi,,; Dr. Ade· 
nauer will stress his view that the 
a erlln crlsl. should not be han
dled al a separate item at the 
summit. but should on ly be dealt 
with In the fra mework of a re
newed attempt to negotiate an 
overall German .ettlement with 
Moscow. 
3. The Oder·Neisse territories : 

The Chancellor, who is currently 
attempting to accustom German 
opinion to permanent loss of the 
Oder-Neisse lands to Poland, will 
urge Gen. De Gaulle to desist from 
making public statements on the 
subject. 

Gen. De Gaulle has declared 
twice this year that Germany 
should be reunified within the pres
ent boundaries of E~st and West 
Germany - in other words. that 
the Oder·Neisse territories should 
be written ofr. 

Dr. Adenauer will reportedly 
argue that these statements, be
sides arousing anti-French feeling 

) 

in Germany, are depriving the 
We tern powers of the possibility 
of obtaining concessions from the 
East in exchange for surrendering 
Germany's Oder·Neisse claim. 

Council Blasts 
Gas Prices 

SIOUX CITY (A'I - A resolution 
crlticizing Northern Natural Gas 
Company for what it termed the 
"frequency of its wholesalc gas 
price increases" received unani
mous approvai from the Cily Coun
cil here l\Ionday. 

The resolution also criticized the 
Federal Power Commis ion for 
"procrastination in having failed 
to take aclion On Northern's last 
two increases and another sched
uled this month." 

The resolution said it was "un
reasonable and unwarranted" for 
any public utility to "demand and 
impose as many as eight price 
increases since 1950 in light of a 
far lesser increase in prices of 
other commodities. 

"n is unjustifiable and irre
sponsible for the Federal Power 
Commission to delay and cequivo
cale in the mal ter of reaching a 
decision with re pect to unrea
sonable demand of the Northern. 
Natural Ga Company," the resolu
tion added. 

Ci ty orricials said the FPC has 
not yet acted on increases the gas 
firm impoS<:'d against its distribut
tors. including Iowa Public Service 
Company, in August. 1957, last fall 
and another to go into effect Dec. 
27 . 

Officials pointed out that when 
thcre has been no FPC decisions 
permitting wholesale gas pricc in
creases, the pipeline firm may go 
ahead and levy the hike under a 
bond which assures retroactive 
adjustments in rates if later re
quired by t he commissfon . 

The FPC delay, the council said, 
place, the burden of the increases 
on the Iowa Public Service Com
pany, its customer in the Sioux 
City area and on the council 
"which is required by law to pass 
on the meril of utility rate in· 
creases." 

Pending before the council is a 
reque t from Iowa Public Service 
Compan~to increase its rates. 

Copies of the council resolution 
were sent to the FPC, Northern 
NatlAl Gas Company and mem
b.ers of the Iowa congressional 
delcllation. 

Federal Judge Phillip Forman 
granted defense motions for ac
quittal at the end of the U.S. gov
ernment's case. The trial started 
seven weeks ago. 

Forman said that in a circum
stantial evidence case - "and this 
is such a case" -the prosecution 
must eliminate every reasonable 
hypothesis except that of gUilty. 

Acquitted were Eli Lilly " Co., 
Indianapolis , lnd.; Parke Davis 
Co., Detroit; Wyeth Laboratories 
of American Home Products Corp., 
New York; Pitman - Moore Divi
sion, Allied Laboratories, Kansas 
City, Mo.; and Merck Sharp " 
Dohme Division, Merck, Inc., Rah· 
way, N.J. 

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 
and the students from 

SWEDEN, NORWAY, FINLAND & DENMARK 
present a 

Christmas Smorgasbord 
Saturday, December 5th, 6 p.m. 

$1 at the International Center $1 
Tickets to Students Wednesday-Friday Noon 

at the Office of Student AHair;. 

Tickets to Public Frida, Afternoon. 

---_. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
c 
each 

BIG.TEN INN 
. 513 So. Riverside Drive 

"It's an DTNS Story!" 
. , 

THE DAILY IOWAN has acquired exclusive ,rights to publish 
in th is area all reports coming from the world-wide nev)s
gathering facilities of the New York Herald Tribune News 
Service a nd the london Observer Foreign News Service. , 

Because toclay's important events tend to be hop 
Ie Iy complex .. . crack HTNS reporters have re~ 
ct;ived the go-ahead to add a new dimension to report
ing ... to dig' beneath the surface of events, bring 
you the personalities \\'ho make the ne\\'" the his
torical backgrOtolcl of ~vents and what the Ilews 
means 10 y01~! 

H'l'NS writer: ,\'ho e stories will be appearing in 
these pages include: the nation' foremost military 
critic, S. L. A. MARSHALL . . . the top interi)retel' 
of Soviet Affairs, EDWARD CRANKSHA W .. . 
Pulitizer Prize winning Washington reporter, 
MARGUER ITE HIGGINS .• • wardrobe and choosing the clothes tha t 

you'll want for all those soon·to·arrive 

holiday events. and, .. ... . 

• Paint"ly-Number Sets 
Mickey Mouse and Wilt Dllney. 
Also many other satl. 

• Oil and Water Pain. Sets 
• Paint Boxes 
• Easels, lrushes, Canvas 
• Art Paper, Pencils, Inks, 

Tempra (!olors, Crayo~s 
• New Feh 'Magic Markers' 

VISIT OUR COMPLETE "RT DEPARTMENT 

BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

oflnJ~ 
Photo and A1t Supplies 

Friendly. Personal Service Alw{/!JIJ 

" S~ Dubuque Dial 5745 

-. 

A neat well groomed appearance paves the 

way to aU C hristmas get.togethers. Whether 

it's around your own tree or tha t of some 

relative you must not forget to "freshen 

the impression." 

Appearance ' is important! Don't take 
chances on just having your clothes 

cleaned . • • insist on QUALITY Paris 

Cleaning. Bring your clothes in today and 

have that fresh look "aU holiday long." 

/ See or Call 

, . 

... From HTNS and OFNS bureaus in Moscow, 
Marguerite Higgins Cairo, Paris, London, Rome, Bonn-Berlin , Tokyo, 

. Hong Kong, Singapore, Ottawa, New York, Mexico 
City, Tel Aviv, Beirut, Jerusalem, Karachi, New Delhi, Nairobi, Johan nesburg' 
and Chicago ... such renowed correspondents as WILLIAM HUMPHRIES, DON 
COOK, FRA·NK KELLEY, BARRETT McGU RN, ROBERT BIRD,"'J UDITH 
CRIST, TOM LAMBERT, B. J. CUTLER, A. T. STEELE, GASTON COB~ 
LENTZ, JOE ALEX ,MORRIS, JR., WALTER BRIGGS, WALTER LISTER, 
JR., PATRICK O'DONOVAN, PHI LIP DEANE, RAWLE KNOX, E)CHARD 
LOWENTHAL, JOSEPH NEWMAN • 

I .. 
NOW APPEARING IN 

, • 1 

.~~ 1)ailylowq~ 
. , . Iow(I City '~' Mvming Net'vspc/,per .,;-' 

Serving tho ' Stllto UJ~ive;'sity of Iowil and the People 01 lowa C~lY 
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Ike Rivals Khrushchev 
With Rapid World Trip 

,Quiz . Owners 'Publishing Fields' Subject 
May Lose Of SUI L' S · 

'I ¥ ¥ QUALITY w~L.EANING 

I 

Radio Station . Iterary ymposlum 
Th l",o-day literary symposium two •. ions of the . ympo. ium to 

m.II into moIlern c\.,,\\intion. As WASHINCTO.' 11- Th Fed rill to be held at S '1 Thund y and be held at I cbride Auditorium 
rec.ntty '1 1'34, Turhy passed Com m u n i cation Commi ion Frid y "will discu on oC the ur- Friday at 8 ~ 30 pm .• and turda), 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON REQUE$T 

No Extra Charge 

6y ARTHUR eDSON 

WASHING TO IA'I - Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Nikita Khrushchev 
appear to be in a contest to see 
who can travel farther and see 
less than any tourist in history. 

As yotl know, ¥IU)I hehev tore 
around this country so Tapidly he 
saw nex~ to nothing. 

Now Eisenhower sets art Thurs
day (or a /listorio trip that will 
late him 22,370 miles and illto 11 
'countries. 

His ."isit may help the Alli ed 

Ike To Make 
TV Address 
Before Tour 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower will appeal to America 
Thursday (or cooperation at home 
to promote the world peace climate 
he hope~ to create in an n·nalion 
tour , 

The appeal, which will be tele· 
I'ised nationwide, will immediately 
precede his departure on the good· 
will journey. 

Announcing plans for a IS·minule 
talk beginning at 8:1S p.m. CST. 
Thursday, White House press sec· 
retary James C. Hagerty said the 
Pre idenl wiII discuss his trip 
abroad and such domestrc issues as 
the court,suspended steel strike. 

"The Rre ident will talk about 
tile need for stronger coopcration 
among UIC several groups that 
make up the American economy so 
tIIat the nation's progress toward 
peace may be insured and en· 
hanced ,'l Hagerty aid . 

There are indications thllt Eisen· 
hower will again urge industry and 
the St«:elworkers Union to settle 
tIIeir dispute to prevent resumption 
of the strike when tho court injunc· 
tion expires Jan. 26. 

Hagerty said Eisenhower's dis· 
cussion of the 22 .000-miJe trip will 
center iiround "the strengthening 
or cooperation among those coun· 
tries in pursuit of their own sc· 
curity and progress in the attain
ment of world peact' with justice." 

Eisenhower won al>proval fot his 
l forthcoming adventure into pel" 

sonal diplomacy at an early White 
Hou e breakfast meeting with con· 
gressional leaders of both parties. 

In a session lasting only an hour 
tbe President sketched briefly his . 
plans (or some of the 30 speech s 

cau\e. It may aid EIHnhower In 
understanding the problems Itf 
this ever·troubled world. But, 
e."en though it takes him into 
some Itf history's molt exciting 
Spotl, it will gi.". him IiHle timo 
to. look around. 
The trip is being run oCf 0 

rapidly that While House a 
anl$ are said to be getting note
books togetner for each stop so Ole 
President can hastily bone up on 
what he' likely 10 ee and whom 
he's likely to meet. 

But you can gues that thes( 
notebooks will be pretty uIty. 

Let' run over a few note o( ou 
own on orne of the place; Eil.ca 
hower will visit. 

lake Haly. In llncl nt days thl' 
bar&arians came to visit Italy. and 
it ha been a popular tourist spot 
ever inee. Eisenho'Wu will be the 
umpteenth million tourist to visit 
that lovely land this year. 

Or take Turkey, tOlled p.lI. 

Iowa Citian Asks 
Court Eviction 
Of SUI Tenants 

A petition aski"~ II ('?t·rt·enforce. 
eviction of Tasso Celn. Ll . of Rocl 
Island, Ill., a'ld Ja nf'S L. Chipoka 
Lt. of Cedar Rapid, was rile< 
Monday by Mrs. Mildred Neice 
Rouner. 

Her petition charged that the SU I 
students were guilty of "g neral 
disorderly conduct" at their apart
ment, 61G S. Capitol t .. where they 
have resided since Nov . 1. 

Tile landlady alleges that the 
tenants brougbt liquor onto the 
premises. fail ed to remove gar
bage, mal'red furniture by playing 
goU i'1 tbe apartment. held loud 
and boisterous parties late at night , 
and have defaced the woodwork. 

A Johnson county dislrict court 
hea ing on an eviction action 
agair1!;t the two students will be 
ht'ld at 10 a.m. Tuesday. Dec. 8. 
Mrs. Rouner's petition said Coin 
and Chipokas were served with a 
three·doy notice to quit the premo 
ise . Nov. 21. 

She is repre ented by Attorney 
Edward L. O'Connor. , 

"Coors Opm 1: IS" 

(&61&1' 
NOW Ends 

Wednesday 

he will make during his round of -.: THEY 
visits to European, Asian .and 
North African countries. made this year's 

Although some Democratic lead· big pi~ture I 
ers privately said they were 
puzzled why they had been sum· III' II" ")iHE"C'·" 
moned from lheir home slllte to a ~ : I ' .;!, I¥,,"E 
meeting that they regarded as : COR1)U~ 
little more then perfunctory, they • " . I ~ 0.-........ 

all joined with their Republican ,-...::::.------------, 
colleagues in endorsing the objec. ADD - Color C.rtoon 
lives of the presidential journey. "Foiling the Fox" 

3 Iowan::; Fined 
After Deer Raid 

NE . \ - '. Iowa IA') - Three 
men \".,. 'jned $100 and costs 
each or ' ~ weekend by Justice 
of the P.· Po ward Mills of Ne· 
vada 011 ( ~s of shooting decr 
out of St 1m. 

Can';t'r 'Qt' un Orrin'!' W:1 I' r c n 
Wilson of Boone ~a'(l .. j 1l'IilanCOUfi 

raids were made ii' Lit, hom~s of 
Dean Olson, 24. of l,car Ames; 
Robert Colt, 23, of Gilbert, and 
Erro Partlow, 20, of near Arne. 

He said each of the men killed 
one deer with a high·powered rifle. 

Wilson said there has been con· 
siderable deer poaching in this 

Iowa Citian Found Dead 
In Car At Decorah. 

DECORAH UP! - Earl W. Col· 
ta, 55, IOwa City, died Sunday of 
an apparent heart attack while 
accompanying two friends on a 
bunting trip about 18 miles south 
of Decorah. ' 

Colta did not go out in the field 
with his friends. and whcn they 
returned to the car hc was dead. 

And Special 
" Prophet of Miracle" 

mt,iiji, 
STARTS THURSDAY 
The 10.". affair of 
F. Scott Fitlgerald 
and his B.loved 
Infidel .• ' . .• 

Sh.ilah Graham. 

GItEGOR,Y _ DEBORAH 
PECK KEItR 

BE19VED. 
INFiDEL 
Eddiel1bert 

FREE PARKING 
• I.w th.t made it obli~.tory for moved .Ionda to dec'd wh th gent problems which e\'ery Ameri· al 2 p.m. 
.very_ to h.we • family name. y lee er 

Men'. and La ies' Suits I Pants 
Winter Coats $1 00 Skirts 

Or lake Pakistan And what a Jack Barry and Dan Enright, for- ean writer (ace today: I·ber. a' POt't Paul Engl and 
peculiar country il is. plit in two. I mer o\\'n r of t\\'o rlXed TV quiz a eriou writer. can he publih;" Gingril~h. editor-pubIc her 
with 900 mil of Indi. in betw n. show , should be allowed to ron· Paul Engle. director of L I's in- quire. WIll moderate the two 

Dresses Swea ers 

All Types of laUoring 

Thl i only one eha m Cacing linu operating a radio lalion in lernationally famous Writ rs Work· ion . 
Pakistan. It must do som thin~ Florida. bop said Frida)'. • "In a culture where million COLLEGE CLEANERS 
about iUit~cy . In some remote II wa In FCC' first direct "The huge eircul tion ma"azine. 
areas Of the rountry 99 out oC 100 step in the wake of recent Ie ti. quite nat rally ~ ant wor which 
can neither read nor "Tite. mony before a Hou e subcommit. ' will be popular. Th Ii rary Quar-

Let's hustle along to tndia. Th t ti f' 
'latlonal Geo raphic Society loves tee th t certain TV quiz how er es attr ct a very In. but 
!.atistic like thi . It ays one oul were rigged. Two of those sho mall and PKiaii2tll audience," 

1C every ven human being. liv s were Twenty·One and Tic.Tae. Engle explained .• 
in India. meUm we have Dough both own d by Barry and l orman Mailer. author of "The 
rouble understanding tll(> Indians. .' • Naked and th 0 ad;" Ralph FAIi
lnd they often have trouble und r. Ennght. They hale been dropped son. author of "Invisible fan :" 
anding ch other. They have by BC. Mark Harrl ,autho or "Oang the 

J4S dialects and langu g . The comm! . Ion made public a Drum Slowly ." and Dwight M.ac· 
letter saying it is rel'lewing the donald, taCf writer for The ew 

Or Afghanistan. Until the .ir· lieen e of radio stlltion WG fA in Yorker. will take oart in the con. 
pI.ne C'mo .Iong, this was. Hollywood. Fla. It noted that ference spon r~d by Sind E . 
rough country to ."Isit. Nothing WGMA's tock i owned in equal quire Mag81.in . 
but dirt roads, no r.ilwaYI at hare. by Barry and Enright who These tour noled American 
all. OnIV rICflItly have .ny of operate it under the cooperate writer will di. cu. the question at 
the ladiet Itf this country aband· name or Melody lu. ic Inc. 

stant, ho can the ~Tjt r urviv 
as an individual tryin" to expre 
hi own uniqu \ i.ion oC 
Engle ugge ed. 

"Th VI campu , which ha a 
long tradition of concern for the 

415 E. Burlington Dial 1-6260 

•••••••• • • • • + •••••••• 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45~ 

Hamburgers - all beef - 15c 
writer. i. a natural place in which Triple Thick Milk Shakes _ 20c 
to pr t m:my cliff rent atti- ~ Golden Brown Idaho French Frie. _ JOe 
tud toward thi. problem." Engle FRE'E DELtV~R Yon purchase of ~2 or more 
continued. "Esquire. which has DIAL '·1846 

rna zin to upport uch a dis· 

oned the burke, or ch.d.ri, the The FCC lold the firm t lj. 
tr.ditlon.1 wr.p-.round garmont mony about quiz how fix.ing 
tt.at COY.,. everything but the "raL s riou qu tion concern
.yes. 109 the character Qualifications o( 

long printed many of the fine M 0 'Id ( 
\lTit r of the d y, i' a n3turai C on . S 
eus ion." _I " 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning the drive-in with the arches 
Or Greece, or France. or , lor· Enright and wh ther leJody 

rocco. You see how fa 'I every· Mu. ic Inc .• of which he is an of· 
thing goes? Thl're's only time to ficer. is qualified to own and oper
Ronder whcther Ei nhower ha ate a broadcast Cacility" 
)ecn briefed on when he 'hould Apart from noting Barry' half 
land at ttenlion. own r hip in WG lAo the FCC I l-
In Greece. (or example, wh n ter did nol discu s hi role in the 

the band gee into" Gnorizo TV quiz itualion. Barry was 
in Kop i," everybody up! It' the quizma t r on Twenty-One It was 

Gr k national anthem, on that show that Chari Van 

Professor's Paintings 
Go On Display Today 

An exhibit of paintings by J me. 
Lechay, profe or of drllwing at 
SUI, will open today at 8 pm. 10 

h art gallery oC the SllI Art 
Building and continue through 
o . 15 

The exhibit is spon 'ored by th 
'5tudent Art Guild in co-operation 
with lhe Arl Department. nefrt'~h· 
ments will b rved this evening. 

"Doors Open 1: IS" 

Hi j ; l!'~I.1l) 
Starts TODAY 

- CO-HIT ' 
He Made • 

C.rNr 
Itf Murd.rl 

"Step Down 
to Terror" 

witt. 
Ch.rl.1 Dr.k. 

Doren won $129,000 and national 
fame. Van Doren since ha e· 
knowledged he was coached. 

Barry lind Enright bought 
WGMA in 1957 and their thr ~·year 
licen. e ren wol normally would 
not expir until Nov. 3, 1960. 

In ew York. neitht'r Barry nor 
Enright wa' available for com· 
m nL 

HAWK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

P/'(' ('Ills 
TIM Popular 

DALE THOMAS 
Friday, Dec, 4 

Th. F.mous 

LARRY FOSTER 
Saturday, Dec. 5 

TEEN HOP 
Sunday, Dec. 6 

2.5 p.m. 

NOW 

IN BY 9 a.m. # South on 218 On the W.y to the Airport 
OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. OPEN TILL 12 : 00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

LAUNDRY AND II You Pay Cash-
DR~p:L~~.~~~o~ p.m. YOU SAVE! 

• 315 E. Mark.t 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 

• ll'o11· -waI b d ~, d "nr .. : ~I- tnln,-
Ion \)'pewrll~r, vor .nod r"ndIUon, 

nolh 'Ory rea onable. Call .·f301 all r 
n 12·1 

Classified 
Advertisin.g Rat 

O.le Day ....... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days . .. ..... l()¢ a Word -----

Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

SHIRTS and PANTS .. 50~ 
SHIRTS 
L.undered 

25~ 

Tl:eing 

EXJ>(>rlenttod lyplnjl. 8-4164 --TYPING. llralOnable. 8·20fle. 

TYPING. IBM, n'l2. 

8 
12.1 

1%·3 

12· 11 

..Artidtic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

Where To Eo! 50 

TUBK1l SANDWICIfES Imd HOME-
(AO PIES t.o 10. M.plecren Sand-

wlch hop. H",y. 21. Soulh. Aero •• 
frot~ Illf Alrpott. Phone 8· 1773. 12-24R 

1 Women 's ('10th ... 11('1 10 thlu 14. cln - Pets For Sale 52 TYPING. 8nO. 12-1?R 
Tbree Days ..... .12¢ a Word 
"our Da)'s .. ...... 14¢ a Word aller 5 .,.111, 11-4137, 12-3 

Five Days .....•.. 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ ~ a Word 
One Month . 3!If a Word 

I 51 ... II 11A11,- d~. Worn onre. re ..... 2'· 
.nbl • . Phone .S3$ all~r 5:30 pm. 12·5 

2~ HOUR 
wrlur. 

SJ:RVICE. 
Jerry NyaH. 

EI..,trlc Type· f'RC[ KITTENS. 8-21Il11. 12·2 
8-1330. ll·SR 

Hele Wonted, Men·Women 

CMinlmum Charge 00f) 
DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions 8 Month: 

Each Insertlon: $1. a Column £neh 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Tncl 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

58 
C;mln. ooon-::-Chri trna. tree7'Wld.; TYPING 01811 12·6 

II('I('ttlon. Coral null ~\~arkeL 12-18 1 TYPING. ExperJonco(l. 8~831 . 12-2uli Fountain hrlp wanted Excellenl houri 
FII... l.,·k~l and • len,lhl. SI."" • TYPING 8-04S'1 t:o 

and _Iary. MUll apply in person. 

10 12 $15.00 up. DIll 3703. U-t . 
Lubln'l Orull Slore. 12·24 

BUIS for barrork and U-aUerl. 110.00 Help Wanted, Women 59 
Rooms For Rent up, 01.1 3703. 11-4 10 

'take monf''y at home atMmblln, our 
• j Room Onduale men, Dial niL 12·11 lIem ExperIence unn c _ry. Elko 

InSlrUchon ~ .. -4 R / 2 d d I ~--l Ml~ .. 515 N FaIrfax. Lol Anlel .. 38, oom or un eriT" uate I r . Cook. c..1 lornlo. 12. 2 
BALLROOM dane. 1 POnl. Mimi Youdl 1111. I=U,OO each. ObI 3703. 12-4 

Wurlu. Dial 14M. 12· GB Help Wanled, Men 60 1 Apartmenl5 For Rent 
~:---=-_-:-=-______ -:' W n\ lIon·tlme mech nle. evenln, •. 
-'-W.:...h:.:.o=-.:D;.::o:,:e:,:s;..l:.:.t?-=-______ ...::6 ror Rent 3 rOOm unIurnl hed apart. Write . Box No. 1. DIUy Iowan. 12-21 
- m nl. uUIIII . paid. Slo,c. r.Crl4rcl. 

olor. wa hlnl IarIllUe •. .,0. Dial 21175. Work Wanted 
Rubbl hand lilhl Nullna. Cell ... 5161 11-5 ..:..:...::.:.:.:....:.:..::.~:.::...-----.....::.;: 
--::--__ -= ___ -------12--13 For JI~nt _ 2 bedroom home. Ga h.al. Child C ro In my hom.. Week 
CARS PUSH!:D. day and nl,hl. Dial clo 111 Ph"ne~. 11 •• I Dial 8-t3811. 

8-'71~. . 12- 18 Fumllhtod efllelency aparlment. ExL A-;-u~to-s-.:F-o-r"'::S~a"":'le------~ 
VEOEPO'S Barber Shop. 423 E Wa. h. 2148 by day. '-Slae by nl,hl. 12·3 ~~;;...;..;;.;.......;:.:~;....-----=~ 

6~ 

dal' 1 ... 

66 
Older Inclon. J '. blockl eut of ' POlt 01- 13~Sh b th!th h lercury. Peried condition. 

Chrislmas Ideal ~ __ 12·12 .... r[;';;,nl. aX~aJ':bIQ wJan. 0J:I. °bl:I Irade a""epted. 1798. • 
~ _____ ._;..;:.. _______ ..... TV SERVTClNO. "v,nh" . and w •• ". 8681. 12-5 18" VQlkswagen. Sun-tool, r d\o. 1&0 

12·12 

ends. 8· 1080 or 1-3IH2. n-2' J.u~.. olher extr.... $14M.00. Bob 
Mobile Home For Sale 18 MCMlng. Pella , Iowa. PhOne MA8-3.173, 

MAXI!: co, red bel,.. bu kl and bill· rolled Of 204~ , Iowa City. aCler 5 :30 
Ion •• Sewin, macblnel lor ...,nl. Sin,. 1056 Mobile Home. 30 fl . Oood deal,n lP.m. 12· 1 

er S ",lnR Cenlcr. I~ s. Dubuque. Own d by Archltcct. Cull 8-4910. 12-17 Phone 1ft3. 12·IOB 

Typing 8 3(1 FOOT. Your price. 1-4!l8t.NO TYPEWRITERS 
Personals 35 

TYPJNG 3843. 12-2IIR 
:-:-:-~------ Chrlalmol VacaUon peelal. Fly ID Ne .. 

TYPING. 3174. 12-2BR York for t5Z.oG round U1P-COOt. Phon 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij Joe w cln r. 8-4323. 12·3 

Ignitio."1 
Ccrbul-etorl FINE PORTRAITS 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MOlon 

II low '1 

3 Prints for $2.50 

Pyramid Services 
ProI ... lonal Party Pictures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque ••• ~ 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5'123 

JtJsr 6E€AU5E ~'VE 
EVER HAD A F=LOOD 

DOESN'r MEAN YOU 
EVER WILL 

B V 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorixed ROYAL De.I.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial I-l0S1 2 S. Dubuque 

M 0 R T WALKER 
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Educated Froggie 
Perched on the desk of Cath.rlne McLau9hlin, G, il a velvet·covered 
frog which hal been to four colleges during the past tw.nty.five 
years. "Frogsie" began his college career at Iowa State T.achers 
College with Cath.rine's mother, returned there with a coul in, wlnt 
to Chicago's Rosary College with Catherine and spent a y.ar with 
Catherine's sister at Clark. ColI.ge before coming to SUI with Cath. 
erine this fall. - Daily Iowan Photo by Hilda R.gier. 

Cultural Activities Prevalent 
Despite Short School Month 

Allhough Drcember is a short 
month at SUI - Christmas va· 
cation starts D('c. 18 - the cult· 
ural calendar includes a wide 
variety of leclures, concerts and 
exhibits. 

Concert to be held Dec. 16 at 8 
p.m. in Ihe Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

[n addition to the lectures, con· 
cert and the theatre production, 
three exhibits will be Ceatured at 

~~N~ew~-s .....-D-ig-es-t~119,60 . LiCense Plates -On 
TV May Replace Iowa Prison Guards SIT d Ate th 

DES MOINES IA'I - Officials of the Iowa Board of Control are a e a ay au r ause 
looking into the !lOS ible use of tclevi ion to increase security al the 
slate penitentiary. sccne of two prisoner break-outs last summer. 

The idea would be to place cameras in strategic locations to view By Staff Writer I ttle Johnson County oHice if 
prison activity from monitors. Each camera might take the place th.y have th.ir hom. county 

John on County residents may lic.nse pl.t. records tranlferred 
of several guards. it has been suggested. obtain their 1960 motor vehicle he .... 

George Callenius. board chairman. said Monday the proposal license plates begl'nnl'ng at 8 a m 
. . Non-resident plates good for 30 

"is just in the talking stage' and any rinal plan probably would be today in the Motor Vehicle Depart- days will be issued to drivers from 
submitted to the Legislature in 1961 because of the cost involved. ment of the Courthouse. 417 S. other states who buy new or used 

Air Force To End Iowa Squadron 
WASHINGTON I.., - Th. Air operation of it. semi·automatic 

Force s.id Monday .n F-16 in· ground .nvlronment radar de· 
tercept.r squadron baled at the tectlon center at the .Irport. 
Sioux City Municipal Airport The spokllm.n .ddad ttllt no 
will be deadivat.d in the spring. fillu ... s.... p ... sently .v.iI.bl. 

A spokesman laid no specific 15 to the number of p.rsonnel to 
be aff.cted by the decision to 

date has been set fvr ttl •• dion. deadiv.te the squadron. The .ir: 

Clinton St.. according to Lumir W. vehicles while in Iowa City. The 
Jan~a, county treasurer. purpose of the temporary plate is 

A total of 16,366 license plates to give the driver "something to 
for the year 1959 were sold drive on" within the 3O·day period 
throug~ Monday, an increase of during which time he should 
approxunately 1,000 plates over register his vehicle in his home 
1958 for Johnson County. I stale. Charges for these plates are 

Jo.wa drivers will receive two steel $3 and ~ for old al)d new auto 
plates having blacOl numerals with plates respectively. 

their auto registration cards with 
them. 01' at least lo know their 
license plate number. License plate 
records are filed according to the 
past year's license plate number. 

Besides automobiles, licenses 
are issued by the county depart· 
ment Cor various types of trucks . 
tractors, trailers and motorcycles, 
including motorbikes. A "class" 
slicker giving tonnage will be 
added to the commercial license 
plate for the first time this year. 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our experlly trained person. 
nel will have your en~ 
laundry washed 'Bnd dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one ~y 
service at no extra charge. 
Place . your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To Walta-

106 5th St. Coralvlll, 

He added, however, that the port is loclted about 10 mil .. 
Air Forc. planl to continue south of Sioux City. 

a white backgr~und . The average A penalty will be added to the 
cost oC plates In Johnson county I"I9I.tratlo!'l fee betlnninll Ftbru. 
I'anges from $34 to $40, although uy 1, wlttl flv. per c.nt of the 
they may run as low as $10 and as fee charged the flnt m.nttl 10 
high as $175. Price is . determined per cent the second monttl, 'and 
by the year and . weight of the incre •• I", flv. per cent each 

NOW! ,TWO TOP liliES i. ~ 
Report Water Vapor On Venus 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Indications that there is water vapor on 
Venus were reported Monday by two baloonists who photographed 
and studied the planet from 15 miles in the sky this past weekend. 

The significance of this, and its meaning as to the possibility of 
some form of life on that planet, is something for scientists to pon· 
der and investigate further. 

The studies from the balloon were made by Navy Commander Mal· 
colm Ro s and scientist Charles B. Moore. 

They ascended fron1 Rapid City, S.D., at 11:30 a .m. Saturday, 
climbed to a peak alti tude of 81,000 feet . and studied Venus through 
a IS-inch telescope. • 

At that height, they were above most of the dust particles and 
other con'tamlnation of the earth's atmosphere. This permitted a less 
obscured view of Venus lhan is possible from the ground. 

Meat Prices To Drop During 1960 
CHICAGO I.., _ A meat indul' al Liv. Stock Exposition, said. 

try Ipokesman laid Monday the estimates for 1960 point to larver 
American public can look for supplies of meats. He laid U.S. 
larger supplies of m •• t at lower D'partment of Allriculture sur· 
prices n.xt year. V'y' show beef will be In IIreater 

Carl F. N.umann, secr.tary. supply 'n 1960 ttI.n in 1959. 
I f ttl io Veal, lamb and pork .Iso will 

lI.n• ra• manaller 0 • Nat n· be pl.ntlful, .ccordi", to th.se 
al Livestock and Meat 8oard, IUrv.YI, Neum.nn said. 
predict.d the prices of beef. He said increased supplies of 
pork, veal and lamb will 110 all types of meats should bring 
down in 1960 IS supplies in· a downturn in prices In 1960. H. 
crease. said ttI.r. is .videnc. that the 

Neumann, who heads ttle downward trend al ... ady h ••• 
meats division of the Internatio".. comm.nced, 

vehicle. montn. 
SUI students who are not rlli· The Motor Vehicle Department 

clten.. of Johnlon County may is located on the first floor of the 
purchaH ttleir license platll Courthouse, and will be open from 
from thair home county, or from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 

Senate Payrolls 
List Wagon master 

WASlliNGTON t4'I - The job of 
wagonmaster is among the oddities 
turned up Monday in the report on 
Senate payrolls. 

George Smith was listed as wag· 
onmaster and Louis A. Queens as I 
assistant wagonmaster. 

It seems, however, that the Se ,. 
ate wagonmaster and his assistant 
have the prosaic task of baulin '~ 
mail, trunks and other heavy loads 
back and forth between the Capitol 
and the railroad stotion. 

And they use a truck [nstelld of 
a horse·drown wagon. 

Robert G. Dunlhy, the Senate ~ 
c!eputy sergeant at arms, told a ,.t:. 
porter the job tille was a carryover 
from the past. 

p.m. Monday through Friday, and 
Crom 8 to 12 o'clock Saturdays. 

Drivers are to bring 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin o,.rltld 

Open 24 H.ur. I DIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY pAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

Bill 16-lb. 
Lo.d. 

1Sc 
5c 

2Sc 

j 

TO GIVE YOU I 

MORE, MORE MORE VAL~E ~.!of f 
IN CLEANING AND LAUNDER.I. 
DIvis ••• always 
searching for better 
ways to serve you .•• 
and ••• S & H GrHn 
Stamps • • , hlehftt 
value stlmp plan ••• 
combine to give you 
even grelter value thin 
ever before, T.ke Id· 
vantlet of Divis qua 11· 
ty. Enjoy S & H 
supreme merchandise. 

J;i, 
.... ~.w,..' '-!-" 

GREEN 
STAMPS 

The University Theatre will pre· 
sent "Awake and Sing!," a drama 
by Clifford 0 d e t s, Thursday 
through Saturday and Dec. 9 
through 12 . Tickets for the play 
are now available at the theatre 
reservation desk, east lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

SUJ during December. -------------------------r 
He said he was unable to explain 

two other entries in the payroll reo 
port. 

One oC these listed " female at· 
tendant, ladies retiring room," at 
a salary of $1,040.07 for the July· 
September quarter. The employe's 
name? The report gave it as Don. , 
aid L. Bryant. 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

1 So. Dubuque 
Optn Monday Nillht 

'til. P.M. 

Two lectures wj)) be featured at 
SUJ during December. Henry Nel· 
son Wieman, of the University of 
Southern lliinois, will speak on the 
subject "Faith Asks A Queslion" 
on Dec. 11. The lecture, sponsored 
by the sur School of Religion in 
cooperation with the Billings Fund 
of the Unitarian Church, will be 
presented in the Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol, at 8 p.m. 

The SUI Humanities Society will 
sponsor a lecture Dec. 14 at 8 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber. Old 
Capitol. Alan B. Spitzer, SUI as· 
sistant proCessor of history, will 
speak on the subject "Prefects 
and Conspirators in Restoration 
France." 

A special film leclure will be 
presented by the Iowa Mountain· 
eers Dec. 16 at 7:45 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. Hans Gmoser 
will give the travelogue titled 
"Vagabond of the Mountains." 

A marionette performance will 
be presented by Peter D. Arnott, 
of the SUI claSSiCS department, 
on Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditodum. The performance is 
titled "The Tragical History of 
Dr. Fauslus" by Christopher 
Marlowe. 

The SUI Chorus and Symphony 
Orchestra will present the "Messi· 
ah" for their annual Christmas 

At First He Did 
Succeed And So 
He Tried Again 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A'I - "Not 
again? " a 69·year-old store keeper 
said Monday when the same gun· 
man held up a corner grocery 
store for the second time in a 
week. 

B.C. Phlug told police that it was 
the same man who took nearly 
$50 in cash last week - and he got 
another $50 this time. 

Six weeks ago the slore owner, 
Mrs. Ellen Pippitt, was held up 
and a similiar amount taken, but 
police said the first hold·up man 
was II different one. 

• Nine desig", 
• Snapshols Ir. r.movel. 
.Compltl. with .nv.lopes 

" Ars Medica" an art collection 
of historical medical prints, will 
be on exhibit in the Terrace 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
The collection oC rare medical 
prints, including works by some 
of the great masters, is being pre· 
sented at SUI under the sponsor· 
ship of the Student Union Board, 
fine arts committee. 

An exhibition of painlings by 
James Lechay, SUI professor of 
art, will be on display in the art 
building gallery through Dec. 15. 

A collection. titled "Leigh Hunt, 
1784-1859; One Hundred Years 
Later," will be exhibited in tile 
lobby of the Main Library through 
December. 

Human Skeleton 
Found In Tunnel 

NEW YORK IHTNSl - A human 
skeleton, dressed in male clothing, 
was found Monday morning wedged 
between two transformers in a New 
York Central Railroad tunnel here 
police reported. 

Officials of the railroad said the 
skeleton was discovered by repair· 
men who Jisited the transformer 
vault to make some routine repairs. 
Located along the side of the tun 
nel, the transformers are visited by 
workmen only when some trouble 
develops in the lighting system of 
the tunnel, which is fed by the 
transformers. 

According to the railroad, the 
skeleton was apparently that of 
some' trespasser who had wandered 
into the tunnel for shelter and had 
apparentl~ exerted considerable 
effort to climb up between the 
transformers. It was believed un· 
likely that the man had been elec· 
trocuted, since such an accident 
would have been indicated on thp. 
transformer alarm system. The 
railroad said it had no record of 
any employee missing, and knew of 
no earlier incident oC the kind in 
the tunnel. 

The skeleton was removed by 
police, who reported that it was 
dressed in blue dungarees, a dark 
jacket, and black shoes. The medi· 
cal examiner's office and police 
laboratory began an examination 
of the skeleton to establish possible 
iden 

• Th. Clrd thlt only you Cln send I 
ORDIR EARLY 'rom, 

'ljo~ng~ STUDIO 

$150,000 Fjre ,Sweeps Block 
In Hudson Business District 

HUDSON (A'I - Only smoldering 
embers remained Monday night 
from a fire which swept through 
a block of Hudson'~ business sec· 
lion during the early morning 
hours. Damage was estim.ated at 
$150,000. 

The pames and black smoke was 
seen from as far away as Waterloo 
and Cedar Falls, which. sent their 
own firemen to aid the stricken 
Black Hawk County town oC 613 
population. 

Firemen were hampered in their 
work, however, when a water 
soortage developed. 

Some companies pumped water 
from nearby Blackhawk Creek and 
the Hudson Cooperative Creamery 
helped alleviate the situation by 
bringing water from wells in tank 
trucks. 

Hudson Cire chief Frank Gut· 
knecht said three mains supplying 
water were exhausted long before 
the names were brought under 
control. 

The blaze, discovered by Harold 
Manfull about 6:45 a.m., appar· 

3 Attorneys Top 
Senator's Payroll 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Sen. Stephen 
M. Young (D·Ohio) is paying his 
top annual salaries - about $L2,500 
- to two lawyers with fulltime 
practices in Ohio. He pays a third 
full·time Ohio attorney about $6,000. 

This was disclosed Monday when 
Young's payroll, along with those 
of all other senators, was made 
public. I 

The lawyers on Young's payroll 
and their annual salaries are : 

John C. Fontana, Columbus, 
$12,625; Harvey J . Johnson, Cleve· 
land, $12,494; and Harold S. Stern, 
also or Cleveland, $5,968. 

Asked about the three, Young 
told a reporter that they were ex· 
tremely imPSlrtant to him. 

They perform such valuable 
services, he said, as checking on 
immigration matters, Social Se· 
curity cases, and service academy 
appointments. 

ently started in the bas('ment o( 
the Keith Motor Co. from a 
faulty fire stoker, Cire officials 
aid. 
Before the fire was checked, it 

had burned out the motor firl11, 
t~ Triangle Tavern, the Towsle¥ 
grocery 5tore and an automatic 
laundry. 

David Keith, owner of the motor 
firm; Doug Seerdorf, who operated 
the laundry; Wayne Towsley, gro
cery store owner ; and Lawrence 
Johnson, woo operated the tavern, 
figured their combined. loss at 
$150,000. 

Keith apparently surrered the 
heaviest loss - between $30.000 
and $35,000. 

Manful! said that as soon as he 
spotted the fire, he spread the 
alarm to three families living in 
apartmettts above the stores. AU 
escaped with Uttle more than the 
clothes they were wearing and a 
few belongings. 

Manfull said one family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Sloan and their six child
ren, barely got out of the struc· 
ture before it was . enveloped in 
flames. 

Telephone service to a third of 
the business district was cut off 
when flames reached a telephone 
pole and destroyed, ·a main cable. 

Schools were ordered closed . 
when the water shortage developed. 

Do Your Laundry' 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Iowa City'. 

Newe.t and Fined 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Ac .... s from Hy·VH Groc.ry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STMI,U, STPRE 

' ............ v. 

SLENDERIZE : 

Gain A Lovelier 
Figure with a 

Redu~ing Machine 

.BENTON ST. RENT·ALl 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. . .' Olal J~131 

.. 

923 S. Rivenlde Drlv. 

PI.nty of FREE P.rklng 

111 So. Clinton 

Will • 
you recelye your 

Christmas Club 'check today:? 
Hundreds in Iowa City will be receiving their Christmas Club 

check. They planned ahead and opened an account at First Na

tional. last year, The Christmas Club for 1960 starts today, so why 
don't you take aqvantage of this savings opportunity? Have 

enou£h to cover next year's expenses. 

START YOUR, 
r 

ACCOUNT 

HERE NOW I 

Join . one of these classes 
D,polit Wllkly R.c.lv. in 50 W~ , 

$ .50 
1.00 
2.00 
5.00 

10.00 

· ......... $ 25.00 
50.00 

." ....... , 100.00 
· . . . . . . . .. 250.00 
· ......... . 500.00 

,... 

FIRST' NJtTIONAL BANK' 
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Federal Deposit ---
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